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SPKliCH OK

Sir, our poliiical advem
lually stirnindcrol oil ihu old issues—
anil now wo have a new series prcsenlcd
Dpon iho war. When will the wliig par
ty conso to make war upuii the oJiiiiuistraiioiit M'ho can tell I They have been
ftiesi of the mectiasat it agaitisi diirorcnt aJminiairutians ovei
since the government he.a existed. What
Me. Cjui
moans, wliiu names have, they not exhaus1 coniuit ciilcr upon ndis.
ted in llicir continued o|iposi'ion lo <lem*
cuuaion uflho issut's tvliicli liiivu boouivn.
ourntic men and incosuros. It soems that,
durod 10 ilic democratic |<ariy, Lr ilic
as llaiinib.tl did against tho ilonialw, »
tvlii^a, u|ioi) tlij suLjoci of Ilic Me-ticau
havetho wliigs ngninsc the doniocralii
war, wiihouiirei'idation. Not, sir. but that
parly, sworn clornol enmity.
For i
1 bdic\-u.u|Hinall the iasuca uiwn iliui sub
seems lo nio that nothing hut such ai
ject beftire on imparcial fouiitry. the doinoath could iiave impelled tlioir upi>usUiai
■ liatx a great and ir.niaueiidnnt nd'
tolliiswr.-.
Thijy, sir, ouglit, like lln
.'tuitogu; yes, sir, an advantage os glaring
Egypiiain, to write over die In ud of thcii
IS iho meridian sun—but bcciiuso tlicro is
“oracle” iir •‘embodimer
loniciliing about Ihc chnrocier of tlicsc isipon tho ternscriptiou that was writicn «.
,’hich causesihcheart ofth< ,
8UCS which
.nanini
till God -Isis'
pie off liiiervo, dedicaiod to tl
10 beat with melonclioly and depressing
'
i; “1 am whatpulsations. ! was boro and have b«-cn
„ , u!. !.«»«
.............................. . -- ill bo, and no
raised....................
in times iJ-profound
pc----------n.i#
ucen,
.............
.
pcuce:
all that
mortal cyo hath penetraieU the eil with
I could know of other wars, in which my
diich I am shrouded.”
beloved country was cuDcerncd, and
I will now, as hreilly a
lings widcli were said and done aview tho history of the Mus
gaiiist ilioso wars, 1 have learned clucily
,
cvC hotv far the democratic party ar<
from liUiory. Tin:

fames W. Mooro, Esq.

Di-ftpirrtl hr/'TC the Demncrallc
al Mount'Slerlitit:. on the 7(A of J'el
niary. 1840. ami jmblishcd al Ihc rt

■....... S-K

nkls.'air,he‘Llaim '

lived anil struggled amidst all the «lain"n^lnarthTm by'die wdiigs'.nd privations ol tliose scenes. »
President Ims b^en g.iilty
ily ull jiassoil iiway.
Hero ami
niry into. i i.njusi,
of plui
Miging the
Willi Mc.\ivo, in tiI m llieir mwl.
eonstiiuliim of ihthrilliiig
miJ uvcrwIuL
’ ""
fiiakiiift l-y die liaiiil f
fnlher. Tin
i,.k.

,,j .„ir.r

Uc..ud. mor.ri..

,r,® S.'—!. »ortby,bo«.cio,yor. J... ,.tor
lish tymimy upon ,

,.-.|.™..bklcss,‘d.ai.

1 have been

oxecuiive Olid Ucmocralie parly

of iny cotem|»ra- are cither so ignorant of tho consul nion
t,lalr.lrr.'t.tir«idoorloKeenoB'ab©ok bindery. '““6“'
Jaiitaryl9.)S4d.
ly
riCS,, Ifrom our earliest inloncy, to look ,^0, ,hey ItnoS nothing of its provisums,
^
KrJomi
Moctoe, Commissioner foi,. upon those who oppose
or M foul a.id corrupt that they do not
Miwiti,Tonnoiw*, apd >n tho propocmion of the rovoimt
tbeSlatrelefliidluna.
ufli
regard thorn, |nor even the common prinLouialaiui. will iak« Ilia arhliowlcdgiiiriii of‘ ami lalo wars OS cominoQ enemies
.
.
. ciploB of humnnity. Sir, is it not amadndaaiidprouror ollirr writiiiga to be rcGunled ' country—as traitors and tones.
j
^
erawdiii llioae SlaUa.
lliihtrlo in relniimi lo such characters irymcn compose one party, and ow com*
their has been, at h'ost in ibis section of mon enemy tho other, that there should
ATTORNliY AT LAW.
the I'nion. but one opinion—lull one sen- be found so largo a party in tho United
Ivmeiit.
So strong aivl ovei-whelining Stales condeimiing
ondeimiing our own govc
govemmoot,
GraysAii. CarterCa-Ky
lias been tho solon n judgment
'
- •
• •
■ -e-/.
...............
of
the ■ •
>!i>gising
and- justifying
i
HrlLI. altenil I* the colkrlio
11 mankind)
TT any pnil of Norllierii Kentucky c
1 only of oura, but of uH
m
T upon those
r what is Mexico, that slie Las
itii I^nglmid. t
‘Tletm"i^L. C. AII. T. Pearce,!
'.i|^ and peeullnr claims upon the
iN’lniiged t
Culler A Gruv,
> Mayn'Ille. among i
torv tells <
craiion and alTectioas of tho poLUto ihut class lfp.T«.
)I.H..«Liato». E«|. )
n the Ignited Suites) For w^en I
Hamilton, Saiithk Co-.rutsbureli us, mid livi:
Gnrun, Jan. aC.H^Itf.
, si«nk of the party opposing thisw
from the infiiiny and Olliulll'o^^laving svmnathlsing
sympathising with Mi
Mexico.
'
I hrre no reiliiit ibey (Ic.ieeiidi d Iruin llioluiiii ferenoe to tho mass of tho people wlio
(i,.„iio, AV wuiurooilco iiilbe Ci.iiiiIImi. of i ormu-e
CQinpasc thot parly, for the honest co
tUU^.al^uury.Ulumloy.
viclioiis of my hu.-lrt are thal iltcgrv
8ept.!.le4T
m.tss of our country, of oR panics, a
orcondcmiiiition. u-y^
and desire the wJfare
Dr. SHACKLBF08D,
tliui (hey wen- n
iiry;’ but, sir, I mean ihc leading p<
flON’TI.M'CS llio i.nxlico of hi- rrafc«li>i< that war. Sir, I

D. K. wns.

SiS

' ' -

di-graved iiicinns of the whig part.v, (wii
noble Cl
with but few such i.i mg mnsiies of lies- ’ honorable exceptions.) Let mo ngoin ask.
But ah! how what is the history of .Mexico for Iho lust
tilcliee mid comipi n.
J. M. Bplndle «i 3. M. Alexander.
ince
tlml
period.—
tiiruo hiindn-d yean, but that ol a race of
things have changed
favorite son'cannibals) Every principloofhunlnhity.
ATTORNBYS AT LAW.
The voice of KciiUi' ky’a
IS upon tbo all religion, and every clomoni in God’.s
I heard i.
Odice. FlenilngsbDrr Kcnlitrky.
inoml unlvcrsi-, Imvu* fur coiituries been
if our counirj'.
____. lighty tliun..........
*fXrlLLsl1rnd thr courts orFinnlnc, Mo-on
?T Batb, Ninhola-i oml Lrwis. Thi-y Iiojh dcrsofliii
lateiilcssgi-niiis and
imU'loqiieni
eloquent bani.slicd
bani.vlicd fur
fiir frum tho public mind and
by promi'l and diUeeiiiatlriition Is buslnos l> tongue, liurlcd the anti-war parly from henri of iliai coiimry. Ilor history protheir strong holds in Congrcss.likc with-Isom- the beholder with one unbroken 30ered leaves before the tcinpesii and its|rias fbloodyconllicuandavvfulir^tl.es,
olectrifyingpeals sabiictl the soldier’s car peri ’ lratcd in every voriuty of inoiinor
Chlorofonn.
TAYLOR, Deatist, lias rrcslrsd end In the for disioni botlle field, tuid inspired! which could bo resorted lo by man in liu,
IS tliB CutoBoroan.
CutoaorooM, for the pro|
him with still higher valor and more I mo-1 savage, unlameablc and furoeiomi
0^1* Lly^UHlns
It tho Almighty
[condition. ^
.
.. , been
1 Ills bleeding c
.^r. wiih wlint lofty hopes. alow 10 wrath, ere this he would havem
ni-riU piuco It fur above tho LoUiovn.
could then edhorvolcai
anil glorhms expci-lations
p'OIBce OQ Suttou sL adjoluiug tho Baak.
giizu on Clav ill Congres.s, nnd ilic „,
gal-. forth ill drraJful wrrcnii
c bultle-field.
Lull......................................
old Roman in the
battle-field, Ilul,
llui, burning lava upon lliai land of blooil
let me ngniii repciu, vvliul athang.,-!— carnagii, and consumed odd burnci
T
tills now
_ HATE joBt proenrod
________
____agent Tor llio ,
I Iructhattbiststhcsnme Uiiiry Uiiy iidiabitanls and its name ineicrnal ol
J. prcTOBlioiior pulu la Douud and S rglcul o- j
jSfiUioiit.
upon tbu couiiiry u i’rcsiilcnl
-. Tho mountains of hur iuiqu
ponulons. hltiferiil«ll>-tuperiori<>ili.-'L--iIio-!w!iolliru.st
h It ireclil.dl>- tuporior lo tin- U-llio-1 wli
00. It Isvsry plHiKiiit.aiulnolDjuriouscrvctBj iniliDiK-rFonorJolm Quincy .Adams, who ' cm In rise licfure llic nimd as vuU 1
follow____________
ohorhisioi..
J was not the man of ilioir cluiice? Is it
plate
her hisiory, and far overWk (Jiu
1 have oIm purtliBiwd (lie nri.i
lummiioflier majestic Curdilli
true that this is the same Henry Clay who
Dr. Jeho Alli'U-. eclobralod |»k-ut
he ilcep glonhi of tlie vale beneath
; Iho powerfid npiiuncnt nrilic
In DcBtaJ Surgi-rv, for ri-nlurUig lliu contour <
Uie (oec. or giving lo HoUow Cheeks a nut Bank orihcLm
________Is
_____________
________ - so duiisu and dark that the light
he L'lincd 8laiest
i
nnl fulluM, for Mobuii, Klvining end Lrwia this is till-sanio Henrv (.Tny who was once of n lliousaiid volcanoes could not pciiocousUro.
for the liigli proieeiiVe iiir'iiT, lo.ikiiiR be- tratc its yawning gulfs of human wretchyondlhcrcvt-iiimsiaiidarJ! Is it true that cdr.csauitcl w<i.
SattoD street, acariy oniKi-iu- iln< I, „ lloui
this is ilic tame Heiiry Clay who so re-1
“The wicked slinll In- liinn-d into hell,
lined to look for some t jgcihor with all tho iiuli,/,is lliiil lb
jan26t/
'
l^utalSu^c
in tlie army Ihut ho might God.” Ah. sir, can y-.ni sny ilmi ih
niry's wrongs!” Is ink , not the day of iho Mcxicou reiribulion.—
avenge liis
me Henry Clny 'who, still more re- Is it improbable, from the history of tlie
tly, declared in u siicoch at I-cxing- \ ast, thoi Ho who docs his will in the nr■Well, aod would remark, that from uiglit
Ihat the chiefcxocuiivo of the coun-1 mies oflleavcn, and amongst the inLahyears expcrleoM, and a long attepdanco In tho
has plunged iho Union into a war '-.1! itonta of the eanb, is not now laying waste
various eharllable lasUlolioiis of Uie city
violation of tho Constitution of the Unit, d thai land by the sword,
81. Louis, aadu vlgllsut atloaUop lobutiin
•adbyaover bologaboeal sxoopl wbro uoc.. States) Alas, it is oven tmel I ulluilo ante may pay the penalty of their abimisarilyss.lM hopes u merit aud receive a liberal to these things, sir. not for the pur|ioso of I nations, be delivered from tbo chains ilia!
•hare of public uoironage.
reviewing any tiling vvliieh has over br on have so long fellered them, and be taught
once—over Hogfa Barr’s Uaidwars Store.
said or doiio particularly by Mr. Clay,, and learned the ways of civilization and
F-V’rdleiieeo/the Eye pi.rtieiduly’^al. but for the pu^.osc ofinriling Uic r.ncr- \ clirislian monility) And, sir, tills is the
sadiA to
fiou of Ihu whig i«ny lu the meaiiduring. people whose catisois so ivamily cs]ioosIftbyrintlis through wliicli they liavc- foi cd by necrloiii party in the United States;
KetnoTni.
lowed their great einbodinieiii. and lovii- j whilo tho lives of our bnivo country iron
treat tlicin lo pause and consider well be-; are jt-opardizi d upon llio baldo field in
fore they follow liim on in opposition to {the hear! of tho enemy’s country.
It is
I of tholl
Ucir BO
lonilcmi niiv pwn rniiiury ill her pivsent confiicl, assumed by lliat party that tlio uniiexa.
. 'Iirre th-y mnybe found ready
..
'ro»uro lu with .Mexi< J. Sir, lliai men should dif- tion of Tc.xas 10 the Uiiiled Slnit-s was
profotrinnal collo. Thov lake groiil plriuun
eipremlag
..........................................liloBB
llwlr oUligBilooito Ihcl
n opini vnsupon the subject of . na-] die primary, and the removal ofour troops
lad from lional bani , a tarilT, inlurinil improve- from Corpus Ubristi to the Rio Grandu,
poUeiitaudfrlondBror lott
•acstliBBtomadcfrom
d* from '
. -. _.iy other queslioii of civil pol-1 d'C immediate, cause of lliu war. That
poriorcfficocy
...
ofthoK
.10 Katiiral, Eloctic Pvstem of
prwiHceInlho last few yoore; l)lvpor»liig u» !>y iiy in Ihiscoiiniry, is nol strange, nor is it • the order directing the removal of tlic
prwiHcelnlholastfew
■UBltc tb. dork cloud ofproiudlco so long aud tealnnmni. m.r laiigcronsto ih^ 'u^Jnsui-^ | tlin f*residcm. any Iherefopc ^In
UBcloudy toroudiag (he paUlo mind on tois
'nion, i
vladtubjocti evincing the tel tlwtth. c
qucsiions. Very nianv great mon have unjust, uni
hitherto rlifferetl upon'ihom—ilie people and made iiy tlic President. Sir, the ab* ihat conclusion, from such
irdity
(ntbougliL
so glaring, tlioi it acarci
ceired all ihojlighl that could (le shed up
by^ or uolB, at IbB end of each year.
comment. It is only equalled
the views onil spocciios of the
OBloglo tlie fact Ibal w* Imra baUt largely on them
the fiilsity of the . ...
.
^hymr.
'hyoar. our
00,demands
demands sro
are im
imperative, and we.
ibe annexation ofToias was the prin•St SBd h-Urni that w>- ■hull
ill irreoive prompt as.
'ipenniem. rtnd
•'•tancr of oil who are In arrean. Tlioeo who have calmly deeided
iug cause that impell
vor oftho Deinsrobahiuda,
4yeurs, will regard this as Uie
ocraiia party,
uj>on nl
nil the important issues Mexico to make war upon the Cnitec
•,uiK'n
•‘lisleatL-’
[Dro. aO.nlS-lf.
aide bet
Ihcin aud the Stales; that, together with a desire on hot
It of that which
thi* shall conlin-!
ligstaiidaolong.sir, lusthissha.........
......... .,part in avoid Hie |«tyr

CUorofena

_____ sj-ra-Bz

r2”SSi',r;_________ ___

”jSr,

H. J. HICKMAN.

S3

to be ihe liabitalion of republican liber-1 nho jiisily
altfumrc gciierntions will bleiu ibo Ntiluled, in
name of the imiiiorlnl Jackson who done her coinplaii

tho conclusion ilrnwa by ilio whigs in refercncetolhewnr. Dow can wedrlcnnino
wheihor the war is just or unjust, conFtl•
•,
’
luiionnl or
.
.......................
iniiig iuto tho cQUSc^ that produced it.—
mg. then,
ioUavcl>oculhcinaiinBad principal
ilint«iucBlion with tcfcronce
.0 justice and uihiiiiuiionalily of tho
And in the first '{iloce, upon the
titulionaliiy
----------------- ly of
of tho
tho joii.................
joint resolutions
..............
Itiing Texas into the Union I shall say
but litdu.
It is not an open questiou—no
,
ips ever passed
Congress with such unanimity. If that
J, and yo
rhal instance, grav

sTi^'inw!

bers of Congresa of all parties nolatcd
tho conslitution and ^roalhs, by whole
sale, I warn you to loth al the journals of
Congress, and exatite the vote on that

“S.
there wa

•EF'

tho joint reaoluuons of annexaa to the justice of thal
First, Iho^ rir, I suppose thi
iag that tho
1 would lo jiisiifiod in
Unilud Slates was a fix
republic, nnd hail a l.^al right lo coni
.for tlie incorpomtioii of tlie
...................... (ho formar.
May !, not osime the some thing with equal safety
1 regard to Texas; that she. tuo, being
free and indciH.'ndcnt repulic, has a lega! right lo enter into that nirangemcnt
with tho United States.
Tlie llnited
Slates os a'nation, Iiad before that lime oohnowlolgcd to Ilic world that Texas was a
“froo and indenendent republic.’ England
France, and olticr European governmeuu,
had aelinowledged the same ihlt^.—
So that if Texas
this, and those Ei
tb« world a combined
hod pubi;
'
• uuivc
lie of
falsehood. Just xfier thu
Jacinto, to wit, on the Mih day of Efay,
1S3G, Santo Anna mmlc and ratified a
treaty with Texes, w*cnby ho ocknt
edged
the independoKu
imi
•
- of
- Texas,
—
„
iho friends of Moxioo say that ho was a
prisoner of wor and' under duress, uud
nis act was not binding on hisgovemniciit.
Who orwhai wasihe gorornmem of .Mex>) It lived, moved; and had iis being
Santo Anna, its mRitory despot. But,
•, thal is one oriholconveniem modes
Ihai such forms orgwjsmnicnl furnishes
rcemenls. But
Ilf violating treaties
ary cliioHaiiis

these fulso allu 1-11 cnts.soon made
poaranco and cim incnccd the perpetra
tion of its dee is of oppression and cruel
ty—the utmoipiicio ofpoaco and trnnqi
ity wus 100 pure f>r him to breath in lo
His monstrous si.irit crave-' ..die friglu
Olid bluody clcm:-ms< ifsirilu aud cariioga
—niimiiur revoinli.m was engendered,
throw of all
which resulted in ili
the State consllliitions and tin
mem of a ccmnil government. Andiliui
the pcopla ol Texas, who hod betii
coyud into that strange land under these
fair,buifelso promisesofsecurily,protec
tion and happiness, found themselves beleR of all—exposed to the mercenary cu
pidity of Mexican roagnaiiimily. This

absolved the people ofTcxai from all allegianco to the Mexican gevernme
T^cysluoldod themselves behind il
tcrnal principle of self-preservation,
oppoaJctl w the God of battles to vindi-

pression. With unequal clitmces they
met tho enemy upon the bailie field of
San Jaciiiio, nnd amidst llio thunders of
the strife, hurled tho tyram from Lis pow
er, and bore uloR in magnificent granduer the triumphant flog ofiiiu lone Sin
Thrice more dorious than ever here
fought or bled, did Ihat more than F|mm
bandstr^le amidst U10 wido aorei
desolauoh.s of that over memorahli
la. Urea. Gaoiin, and Sezina, who wore of slaughter tind coroage, for indepennot under nny duress, but at the head of Ance, until rictory perched upon their
‘be fullowing is an extract from ihat
ly.
They bound iheinsulvcs “to
ilv acknowledge,
tnowledge, sanction, nnd rt
■he full, entire and perfect indep<
of Texas.” with tlie following boundary—
‘Beginning at the mouth of the Bio
jrnndo; thence up the
principal
Grande;
___ __________
_ slrciun
of said river to its source; men
north to iho 42 degree of north latitude;
thcnco along ilw boundary lino as defined
in the treaty between tho Unitod States
and Spain, (b'ubruary, 1819,) to die beginning.”
On another occasion, Mcxict

. ...

conquered at their feet. Thatday.tlioug^
dark and hloodrt developed bright hopes
and unfading laurelsibr the cause ofLuroan libeny, which before bad been
Biirouiieu
• d 111
in me
the iitipeirauviiiie giuviji ui
the future, and laid the foundation of that
high ond glorious destiny which has ainco
awaited Texas. It was hailed every
emotions of joy
told by tbe tear in many a patriot’
, .
and 1 thank God, that—although there
tro somo whose cold and callous hearts
tot comrnaod one warm pulsation for

would np( annex herself to tho United
cherished in the putost aOections
Stoics. This at least shows that Mexico ilic great mass of the people of tliis counrecognized tlie boundary os being the Kio try, to whom sho now bears tho full reloGrande. But. sir.tlie validity of tho rcState. Sho maimaineti
of Text
inenilion of the
Iter porfeetie
by'Mexico,
is set ntnaugli .
ly M,
Jure slie wat
eoinc* necessary for a cerinin pariy in the
1 have not time, nor hove I inclination to
United Stales u> seareli for some grouinls dilate upon the strong and powerful ob.
ligations resting upon tho people of the
Unilud States to admit Texas init
Union. It is sufficient that her in
oqti
any treaty that could haro lonls were com|>osed of our kindred and
be-i
o by Mexico since she lias been countrymen; iliai they had been allured
goviinicd by miliiary duspois, and there into that country by false pretences,
ilien exposed to the bitterest ileourgcsof
nkinganyaj
tho hand of oppression. Having shown,
g iijion iter. ^Dui, sir, suppose Mexico as I trust, from the liislory of the Texi

ffJpTfJuh

e of Texas, was i^ lattpr any leas had tho pt
the act of ai
it woa not in violation of the ooMtituiion
of Uie United States; aod. thirdly, that
there was no breach of moral roeutUde—
follows as a cuoclu
, irrcsisdble.
thot so far a* Texaa vrasconoamed,
Hie main and principal cause of the «
tho charge tlial it was unconstiiuiionally
iiiodo by the President, and that il was un
just, foils to the ground a baseless fabri
cation. For. sir, tho annexation of Tex
as was virtually consummated before
Col. Polk took hu scat in tho Prusulenlioi choir.
leads me 10 tho investigation
of my second proposition: namely, timi
Iho removal of Hie troops, from Corpus
Chrisli to the Itio Urundu

dence, would we atill be a Brid^ colony)
I imnginonnt, Bir.
Having Shown that Texas bad tho
porfsot legal right to enter into the ar
rangement widi t
which shi
i Stales
the Unior
.0 look il
the jusliee and morality oftliai
Was nol our governm
both moralimuJ
iral, that coufil posibly
lepl thi
milled inio ih I'^'nion, and odd ono
brilliaui aiur 3 our glorious
oiSlaiosI 1 ho |>eoplo ofl'i
great measure, iiouc of our bone.
Ilcsli of our flesh. Uow did it happen,
iliat these, our kindred and friends, first
emigraled lo thtit country) There i
a man in this eoinmuniiy who is near my
age, tliat lius not in lits infancy, around
the fireside of his own parcnial home,
hoard somelbing said of some acquaib
lanec, friend, or relation who had gone
Texas.
Moxioo hiving succeeded
linst her mother
try, Spain osublisbod her federal oonititution in 1024.
Tho Mexican Confederncv was then compostd of divers Si
o'r whieit Texas and Coahulla constii

X

military duspolism upon IIS
i» ruins,
tailed kcftarlmenli. 'Tbose States, it
federal constiiu

furmation of thal

directing lliai rcr
Whv should Iho r
ho irooii*
from Corpus Uliristi
0 Orando
bo regarded os any part of the cai
ihU war) Had any Mexican functionary,
by any document, letter, or speech.

candid man of all parties, at least to r
quiro of those, our accusers, that they
found Hicir terrible charges In iniih.—
to commit tho awfiil error of tak
ing sides against ihoir owu government in
this wai.aiid then atiompiing tojnsiify it
by so monstrous and comempiiUlo a quib
ble, as to assert tliat Mexico claimed the
territory to the Nueces rivor and no faribor, is o position that 1 for one don’t
omj. Sir, it is a political debascmcni.
which tho mass of tho people of both par
ties will treat with acorn and contempt,

Mexicobcraelfhassaidwastho c
this war. She will not accept the ai
gumeni offered by her friends in the Un;
ed States. They *ay it was the remdve
>r the troops. Y'ea, si
larcQ, were wouiu nave oeen no
nd according lb that argument, Hto
»1 ufihe troops was the sole tnueo
ofthewar;faut
var;faut Mexico says tbo aonexaionofTexaswasthe canscofthewar. I

Ih that moiiaier, the bank'and "ioi’itVr! her part. 'I deny that the
ry fixiiii its fearfiii doiiiii uin; and . (roups from Corpus Chrisli to the Uio
all parties arc now ready, if not to say, Gmndewasany parlor parcel ofthecauso

Uoahuilu bod
bad tbeir State oonatllulion, in
Coahuilu
like manner as tho acveral Stoles of this
M_:__ e.j
iPk.,
.

3 OC
■ SW
10 00
1 00

For adrortblai a Wib,
s ou
CTMetahanla. Haohaoiaa. aad othei*. who
nay «U> la aitavUa* by Um year, will ban a
tlaemenUnaM be markad will, (be

however, to the snmo extern that wc do, -laimed that as tbs boundary, woOld net
hut to that osleol with which ho wossu- Ucn. Taylor’s occupation of tho lerrilorv
irficd.
at Corpus Chriaii have been ns offensive
-...................................
Oi> the S4ih
of March 1 Q2fi, their legis to Mexico as iflio had been near thu Sio
lature ,passed a ciilonizai!
KMontzoiion *
Grande) For CorpusChrisiiisonthewesl
cordanco with a decree of tho general side of the river Nueces, and on disputed
out, with abcauMfiil and interiry, if disputed it was at aU.
pong p^oun_bl«-M«rf^^
. Iiow painful it should be to every
candid and <
indepeadent State* of Con
'hat monstrous absurdities a party will
IS, desiring by every possi
resort to find somo cxctiso—somo justifi
blcmcons lo augment
ugmcnc tho populai
population <
cation to censure and condemn ilieir own
it* lorrilory—to promote tho cultivation, govcriimoni and justify tho enemy. Sir,
of its fertile lands—the raising and multi isit asking too much ofany pnrtv, ns patri
plication of its slock—tho progress
ots, if they should even bolievu the war
arts and comnierco, &c.” Tnus,( .
wrong on our part, to lend their sympa
der that colonization law, foreigners, and thies to os ana make ^logics fur thcii
particularly the pcopla of the United own countryman, instead of bolding us
Stoloa, wore invited to emigrate and set up to the world as a set ofkoavea—octutle upon their lerrilory. J^vedbyihoao atod by the loveofplundor ond mercenuy
natural impu'sea and laudable motives, conquest) It seemstomethatitis hoL
which prompt man to provide for his own But, sir, ifthis should bo asking too much of
lamily. maty of mir citizena wt
tho Whigs, and"--'--------------=•“>
duced togolherc, and whilst the]
ty is BO far consumed by tho bitter aapormIUed to enjoy the blessings e
poritiesofparlizan ambition and political
ty, guarantio 1 to ili. rounder that
tulion, they wjrc happy and co
had rather plead before the
bui.sir, thiswanini long—the power of cause of tho Meucans, than a dCmocrat......................................
call upon every
tlie tyrant wh vh was lurking b'---------*•

oh account oftho annexation of Texas—
it rontatos a moat infaniaus falsehood in
niscrling that the puvornincut t/ihe Uni
ted States acted in bud fiiiih in sending
Slidell there as a ininiSier resido.n, in:
dead ol'ai a mintslvr ad hoc to trout of a
il>cclui business—na( 0/ boundaiy, but i<f
inafMion. Porun the iSth ol Soptembtd, I84S, our goi'ernment inquired of
tho Me.AicSn government Hirbugli our
Consul, Mr. Ilfnck, residing at Mexico,
whether the Mex'ican govi-rmmnt would
VO an envoy from our Ooverumeui,
!slcd wiili fiill powi
poternmcnl8;andonllic ICili ul October,
ofiorwards, tlie Mexiesh goverument aniwurod that she tomi/tf receive such a Min
ster, requoatihg at tho same time that
Mexico, dHouId bb immedinicly wiilidrawn; which was promptly done by our
Oh the tOth of November
iblllowing,Mr.SiidL-llw asappoiniodM
iatcr, and on the 30lh «f
I
Jf iScccmber,
riv^ at Vera Cruz, and thence proceeded
the interior and presented bis credends to tho Mexican government; and on
the 21 St of Dccchibet, the Mexican Miuis■ iformcd Mr. Slidell that ho could
not bo received ih Iho charauier in which
he bad coiiii;. Tlie strife''at that limo
was gbing on between Herrera and Parodes fur Hio reins of guveniinent. But
the President of the United Ftsies. still
anxious to avoid, if iiossible. ai
lY with Mexico, directed Mr.
renew his application lo Hto new govornnieoi Under l*arcdcs, lo be reri-ived as
Minister, which Mr. Slidell did on the
IfilhofMnrfch. 1840.
^
Blit in the mean limo tlie fresident of
tlie
(lie United States, Iiaving
having received infor
infermation of Mr. Slidell’s first reJccUbn, and
belieblQg that Mezibo ivos (Il
(loiermlned to
wage war upon us, and not 1
ordered Gen. Taylor to remove the troops
fromCorpus Chrisli to tUo Rio Gramle,
that they might be in tho best |iositi(
rcsist
resist tlio
thu enemy's aggrussioiis;
aggrussioiis;
.........
ibsjqucm events prove that ihc President and"•
Mr.SUdoIl.
'••"ilididni
the determination of Mexico; flir 01
12(|i of March, 1848, Mr.Slidt-ll receive
cd his final
.1 rejection, accum|Kiuied wiib
tho biliercsi dummeiations ugelnst out
Mil. Now, air, tut me ugiiiu &a!:,
to blame about this war? ami
what Ollier cause iiruduccil i

SZ

-.
. , proviiifj
beyond all doubt, that tho only avowed
cause on the part ol Mexico foi this war,
xas! How could Hie
was the Texas transociion. S^me, how
ever. 1 will read. On (ho 23dof August, removal of tlio tnujo from Curpus Chris:
1843, Mr. Ho Bocanegra, the Me.-'—■ li to the Rio Grande Imre produc d the
war, when Mr. Slidell was linaJIy rojucttion lo Mr. AVoddy Thoi psoh, the Uhl- od un the 12th of Mareh, 1848, and Gem
which ho used 'Paylor broke up hit camp ot Corpus
led Stales Envoy, &c., '
Christi on the lliii of March, 1846, ono
» in
day befurof Could the iiiformaiipn of
spoct ...............................
(meaning tho President of Mexico,) has the march Of our Iroujis from Corpus
irdcrod the undersigned to declare :o the Cliristi. have readied tho city of Alcxico
boDorable Waddy ‘Thompson, with the in twenty fuur hours, a disioiice of near
riewiliat hemay submitit to his govem- one Ihmisnnd miles by the usual route,
influence Mr. Slidell’s
-roby hove influenced
mcni, tliat tbo Mexican govermenl will and thereby
loneider eqtritalcnl to a deelaralion of rejection? This, sir, is about in keening
war against Hie Mexican Bojiublic, tlic with ull tho aiortling absurdiiicS of the
lig
pan^
in
relation
to this war. Gcii.
passage of an act for the ineorporaiion of
”
filh the tcrritoiy of tho United
Slates; the certainly
being
sufficient for tho immediate proclai
lamation oftear, tre.” Again, Gen. Almonte,
on the 3d ofNorcmher, 1843, in an ofliciol communication to llio Secretary of
State, Mr. Upshcr, used tho following lai
guago in regard to the stfinc subject: “and
he moreover tlcclares by express —
ufhisgovcmmeni, that
notion
^ven by tho F

Tayto.

fil the 28th of Mar .
rived there, Gun. Arista, finJiug him a
little tuo “rough and ready” for his con
venience, requested him to go back to the
Nucccs river. But Guu. Taylordtn;lincd,
and requested ArUla to enter iriio an ar
mistice until they liuard from ihcir rrspcciivo gotenunems. This propusiiion
/Arista likewise declined; and lliu next
tiling heard of was (he murder of Cl-I.
Cross, and ah nli.-ick upon Capi. Tho
small detachment of dragoons,
led States, he will conaider his misaiui
imlod;” seeing that os the Secretary 0 upon Hiis side of the river, by itie Mexi
cans. It would have been an inglorious
stroke of inactivity ij have slept at Co. Govemmem
pusChri.li wiUi folded arms and enrek-s*
do Coon av il
an act- Again, on the 0th of March, iiidiObrciico to the awfiil and imjicuding
' ngcr which hovered ovorTe.xos. Ti.-xhad informed (our govcrnincui 1uf tho
lions of annexation hod received the sanc
(Icinonsirai..
which Mexico liad
tion of President Tyler, Almonte ad liostilo deinoiisirations
pnitci
dressed niiothcr communication to M- made, and called■ upon usI for pi
n, our then Secretary of But siipfidse wc liatl acted ntliuru isc
lus jiossporu, and rcitor- remained at Corpus Christi)
itiuily what ho had befor
said in his toiler lo Mr. U]«hcr. Tak^
then, air, the reCent leiior of Gen. Her resisted through Texas, and laid wastu
every thing, in accordanco with herestablished mode of warfare. Su, Mr, you
sae that our government is obtmdaniiv
vindicated from the foul asjiersions oast
wai;. 1 am hapIn as to the cause of this upon it in rt^rd to tills war.
, lor the sake of tn
war)
posterity, uDsulliud and un
vidual icR to doubt, tor his saiisraoiion 1 iho miilclilcss splendor and r
will read an extract from a apeech deliv iboso proud won victories wl
ered by Parodea allhoopeningofibe cx< again covered Columbia’s son: rilh imtraordinaiy Congress orMtsxico, the Isi porlshabto glory.
Now, Mr.Chairman, ono Word in rela
'Iiinc, 1810,itreadjasfollows: “1 have
iroachcd insunsliily to iho mention of tion to tho coDsiituHonalltv of the remo
tho gravest event in our passing history, val of the troo|is. It is avuined by the
wltiits. Hist the territory between Hio'Nuctaking possession of tho reins
Kio Graiidc rivers was liiapul.-J.
Well. Id us, for the sake of iirgnmcnt,
lit il lu have bocn disputed, and I will
(^ by
inisicr plcni|iotontiniy from tho prove, by tho very same authority w
l.'nitcd Stmos lo treat of iho Texas ques- it unnr relied upun by the whigB to p
it uDconsHtuiional in' the President t
sulvcd to maintain, at all hazards, iho sue the snlor, that it teat coniiiiuik
most just of causes, ond nol to sulTcr tlm In 1810, Mr. Clny said, in regard to somo
nation to bo dcBpoilod of ihat portion of, disputod territory lying belwoon the Misussippi
sippi and PuMiito
Purdido river
rivers, that “uiioii
its territory, Wos making its p ,
he eternal principto of sclf-prescrv
:rvation.
tor war; but at that same time, deairoui
ofap^ariog^tiie blood ofMtuleans, if that . principle that knows no Uiuiiaiton lo
>r place, We had a right tooxiend

s

yet been rocelvetl on iliut subject. But,
what htid Mexico claimod, and whai dignil_______________ ind toko [losscssitm rf dispuied lerrilorv
did she eomplnin of all the time, from the mined tohear what tho said Minister bad
be expected, Id Oiat instance, why not in thUf Wl>y.
inomonlihat ihe subject of tho annexation
from llio doceiilul policy of thi sir, this i* the rqason, “tho cose licing alofTexas was firat seriously
‘
lered,
it alters the caeo.” Mr. Clay wxF
aimed, air, all ofTexos;not Texaa United Slates, the Minister had no socnei
tbe adminispresenied himself than the bad faith with
Sabine rivor, and she rompiained all tho which they wore aeting, was evident in

•

•

• aMr. Jebt, Slldel).

lime ofihe scheme of aimexafion. 80
, .
faros Mexico was oonourned. tlie terri not os a minister ad hoe to treat of a apetory between Ihe Sabine and Nueces riv cial business, but as a minister resident,
ers was just as much dispnied territory, as ns if ihs relations beiwoen tbe two oounthat between tbo latter and the Rio Grande iries had undergone no change.” Now,
tho monster mot a deserving
j-h, at of the war. I deny that tho President
loast (bill ho sleeps in an oliaol-;i.r grave, transcended die liiiiite of Ids authority. ____ aJ in its protection to the rights of —and, why ull this contompublo slang arpKA. CoOlBe, L«<ir*BroWN8«.
Websiorhaasaidihatiltsaii “oLeo- under thu conMisfci. in giving tho ordci mao: iboeitixen enjoyed the Messingsof Imut t’lo Nuecea river aa the 'boundary
BgaiuBt tho United Sia(
Gen. Toylor. And, of coursa, 1 Fpuni liberty lo a great degreo umicr it—not, iloimod by Mexico) For if Moxioo had
wo doa.»00dai«XI lba.B«tUngt ISO Ilia. Caadlo-wiek—from It. II. Lco'a Factory, on hand
•nd for aalu at tetory pr|rr«.
^FlemlagaUarg. jiAJ BI.^HOP & MORRIB.
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Ulottsof Sl&otrtisini},

iroops was a violation of Hio coosihution,
t was, also, to go to Corpua Christi; for
that point was in tho disputod luiritory/
Texas had come into Ihe Unloa with her
territory defined by law, and aitltotirt
the joiiit iMolutious leA the boandary
queattoa open tot aeguUatieB, silD out

giFHCwant wai M much bound to pi
Kor torritory U ihs e*ten« of her
linti! i^wM Milled in tomo Vruy,
e been bad that <iue«t
w it would here
It open,
and especially after
notbMQ left
op
lould
» had failed. t5p shot
’' «
. .» cowardly
I'ardty __________
aurrendorod lo None
KJundai^
■nd hard told............
her 1o striko the boundary
line wherever hoi’imporial dicmiv might
euggtmaa the proper placet Itbiuknot,
Chairman, having laid thus much
Ulothe causes of the war, 1 wish to
a Ibw words in regard to tlio causes
Inihienee the oppoeiiian to the war, and
totorriMrial indomniiy.
In my judgment, sir, the opporitlon to
this wai and in all territorial bidemniiy,
grows
seiilud hosiiliiy in Ihe
>f slavery. Yes,
__ learlul and thri*"
the very
in the veins of cverj- patrii
the Vofon, lies at the foundation of ibe
oppodtionto this war in the nonl>;and
■ouihem politicians, and men in ih j slaveholding States, are panderingto the ivislies of those norih'-rn fanatics in onlcr lo
assist ill Preiidm making. Tnthe north,
the whig! oppos • terriloria! mdcmiiiiv be
cause they (rat it will result in the ex
tension of the area of slavery.
slavehoTding States
Si
the whigs oppose the
extension of -irriiory gonorully, thereby
try object tliai the aboli—the result of bmh posiitdly the same. Sir, what

;s

other siavciioUiiigStatn,
Ihe numcroi
resolutions which they h j passed coi
domniog this war, and opposing torriu
rial iiideinniiy, has said in any insuinc
that, if territory should bo aerjuirod, they
are in fovor of letting the people who
may occupy it,.clctermine th^ question of
slavery at llic l>ropcr lime? Not one.
sir, .hat
seen. It. .sir, has been
he settled ]>oIicy of iho whigs in the
lorlh, to Oppose the ext. naicm of soutlicm turriiory for years. Tlicy opposed
the acquisiliun of Louisian.a, and abused
Mr. Jctfertmi in unnicasnreJ t .rnis on
account of his instrunicnialily in ihal
measure. Hum few years since, you all
remomber well that a iiurtliorn domocrul,
Mr. Atherton, took a bold
il stand agai
the introducti
>f abotiiioii petition!
Congress. John
, Quincy
,
Adams was
abolition champion
ampion who opposed
groutiils taken
in by Mr.
Mi Athcrion, aocl
of the cxclling discussion
e whicli was t.

prowi

This wu sliuuld do to the
value ourselves, our families, our homes
and ail that we hold dear, and for which
we desire to liva.

|)uWif Mathi30

gtl)c Kcntuckg Jlag.
EDITED BE BJOkaia^TSK^
SAMUEL PIKE AND JOHN M. HELMS,
rsonusTos* »«• resusiisn

According lo appolotmoni, the dome
crats of tho Washington precinct .mot a
the court house on the 14ihinst.,(coum;
court day,) and proceeded to organize
the meeting by
OBOOK, Esq.,chairman,
n!*.nlw
and W. il.Si
DAT, FEB. 23.184A
secretary. ' Whereupon, the objccloftho
vi ng b<
having
the following rcsolil <3en. Wm. ^Wot^^Vifev-Terk.
tiops, which were unanimously adopted;
Eesohfd, That wo B[iprevo the prO' Gm. Wm. O. Botler, ^ Kantnckr.
coedlngs of the domoenuio inoss-mcct' !«li/(r/ lo Ur rfrraios "/«
Coorenthn.
ing held in Frankfort on the 8ih ofJs
OQ-lr. aimounti.ig,iliB names of Worth
Ersulsfil, That wo pledge oursrlvcF ntid Ruiler, asourchoico forllio Prosly and Vlih Prcsiiloncyof tlic United
theerfully to abide the ducisimi of said
tonventim. and to use all honorable SlaU'S, wo raqt li no disparagement to ihi
means to secure the ulociion of tile nom oihcr distinguished gentlemen whose
inees.
names have been used in connexion with
On motion of John Reio, Esq.,
those stations, of cousc; nor would we
Rasohed, Tliai all democrats residing have any one stipposc that we will foil
within the lintils of tho Wasiiiogton p>
rally around iho standard of the People
ici. are herubv appointed delegates
mr own country, in cose the choici
end ihoSiato convetilion ut Frankfo..
on the I£Ui of March, to represent said of the National Convention shall full up
precinct.
other men. Wo ore for tho !<oxixeb
That those precincts which always.
have not ycl hold mootings for this pur
pose, arc hereby requested to meet and
We have received tho proceedings
iip|)oini delegates to attend said convon' die Jomoi-utlc meetings of Ilan
lien, in order that the county may be fulMorgan, and Carter, but too loio for to
^Ret,deed. That the proceedings of ihU day’s paper. They shall appear
meeting bo signed bv iho chairman and week.
secretary, and published in the Konliicky
Tho Campnign Flag.
"®PETEn A. LASIIBROOK. C&'n.
Tho specimen number of our campaign
W.U.Su\cK,Scc'y.
paper will b- issued on Friday dio 3d
Semoentic Meeting in Bath.
diiy of March. Those who desire to obAt a meeting of ilic democracy of Hath lain the rithctl poUiicul paper of Ibe day,
eouiily, held at ihucotirthousoin Uwings- will do well toaend in their names immeville, ou Monday the I4ih day of Febru
ary, 1848, HannisoN Cok.neb, Esq., wat iliaicly, so that they moy be supplied u Hh
animously appointed President. Si-en- the first number. Remember the i rn.a
B Revo, Esq., Vire Presidem, and Joll^ —one dollar, until after tho PrcsidciAial
Ti-kncb, Suoreutry. The meeting be- election, payable always in advance.
; duly orgmiizeJ, John C. Mason, Jus.
We trust diat Agents will use all |hiv->.iNcsbilt, Allen Cudgel ond JamC!
toil wore appointed a committee lo pre- blcexcnionsioprocurcaiid forward nanius
money. Any person sending ten
ng was (hen addressed ir
't shall niceive taelve copies in roible an.| cloqi|ucnt maiiiiur byJsuBS
irn.
.MoorThe very best political writers in the
Slate will contribute to die columns oftlio
by Janie,
, Erq-, I
jnanimoiislv iido|ile<l, ns expiiressivo
'ompaign Flag, and it is expected lliat its
:he acmiinciiLs ol the mcotiiig:
eircula'ion will bo eo-cxicosive with Iho
ReaolteJ, That Wu approve,
Send il your names at
lico of inocling in convcniion foi
ice, if you desire to possess this valua.prcMion of opinions, and ihe
tiug of suitablu candidates to fill the difforeiil off
The Tel^rapb.
Rctnli , 'I'lmt wo liavo fult confi. I

Tba State Ooawantlea.
date for the Presidency, and believe that
Prom nurown knowlodgo, derived from amongst all her nobl s sons, there is nom
n tour through a number of counties of remaining, around whom the great body
the State, end from leUera received from ofihc Democratic party will mlly with
many olliers—iroin tiiospmtand liormo-! greater cniliusiasm than Genera] Wo
ny which actuate the proceedings ofov- ■ Next lo Silas Wright and Gen. Builv
orypabliciueeiing,-and the patriotic feel-jisthc decided choice ofthe gallam
ings every where manifest amongst ihe' mocntcy of Kentucky, and should ho be
people, we foul confident that the meeting the nominee, titey will flock to hii
wbir.li is lo oonvono at Frankfoit on tlie dani with an emhusinsm nnd coiifoloncc
15ih day of March, 1846, will bo, by for, i ofsucouss, whicli will weigh down all opthe loigesi and most rMpociablo conven- position,
lion over held in the Siolo for such apurIn point ol sreffonal foea/iiy there isevpote.
eryihing in favor of Worth and Butler.
Ti>epooplowillbeiluroinUiairstrengai:|Ono bailing from New York, the olhoi
front hilt top and volo Ihe bone and sin-1 from Kentucky, no solertions could bo
cw ofthe land will come forth to mingle - modu Iwlicr calculated to obviate the difIhoir voices in iliat meeting, and to pro- j Ceuliios likely to grow out of Northern
clwm to tho world that they alill (os they , end Southern feeling ilton this. Every
have ever done,) stand firm in defence of’ section ofthe Union con
eounlry, nnd
opposition lo nito upon them, with tho utmost confidence
all eaemie* to our gloriousI U‘-publiraD
U-pub
that each and every interest of our grot.!
Institutions, whether at homo or ahroadj and prosperous country ml) bo duly r«.
and we rejoice to know that this nobje spectod and fostered under on Adminis
spirit of patriotism pervades the breast of tration with these gentlemen at iu head;
every democrat, and that many whiga and that our Republican ins
cherish the same noble foelings.
be safo in Ihoir hands.
There has never been a period, rince
We might offur reasons, ad injiailum,
the memorable days of the Eovolutio had we time am) spneo. forpreforiog this
and late wars, when there taisted such
seloriion lo any other; but for the present
powerful incentive lo action, on the part wo shitll conclude by refcring Ihe reoiler
of the people, os at |>rosci
to aaunaible and well written article,
have they appeared lo be more sensible on the subjocl, from the pen of a eorres
of thu foci. All seem to know and to pendent, over the signature of ‘‘GBEB^
feel that tho preaen: is an It
Rive«,” which will be found in nnothei
sis, and are rosolv^ to come manfully up column. Wo hove long enn rtaioed ihc
to the rsbuke'of those mon who arc en same views which the writer expresses,
deavoring to cslivge them from the glo in reference lo the Presidency, but hove
rious principles around which they have forborne until now lo express them, for
ever rallied; ond which, next to lifo.diey reasons which now no longer exist.
hold most sacred.
BlMtiiig atOwingnilla.
The great mass, of both political parTho proceedings of the meeting at
dos, has becomo saiiafied that the war has
boon brought about "hy the net of Mexi ingsvitio, OD Saturday last, will be found
iu
our
paper to-day, which go to shew
co," and not by the Chief Exeouti’
this government; and, therefore, all have that the good old county of Bath is still
true to her original Dcmooralio faith, and
a desire to manifest
the priiiciplGsol patriotism by bcingpros- she feels as deep en. interest in tho rcsuti
of the approaching Gubernatorial elec
n at Ihe a;
le congressional strugInovcry nook and corner of the State tion, as she did iu the
the most active preparations ore making glolaat August.
igwchavcm
for turning out largo and ful) deicguiions;
and those, added to tho ihousande who ur atlendud;and, judging from tho feeling
inanifcsied there, and ihroughoulthocounwill assemble ihoro from the counii
ly
wu
feul
aide
in
predicting
a largely in
coQliguity to Franklin, will swell the
creased democratic vote, over lost year,
:rowd lo such on Immetuo aizs as lo
Clay whiggery is at low ebb, in that re
tonish the natives” of tho capital,
gion, as ourfriend of the Kenluety Whig
cause tho eyes of benighted Federal
a testify.
war whiggery to glare with woudor and
J. W. Moore, Esq., of Montgoir
d tho meeting in his usual eloe know what we are talking about
:r, much t(
would here remind our Frankfor qucni and happy i
■D of those presfriends of tho necessity of having theii grelificaiion and edi
“latcli strings out,” or preparing on en GDl. His speech was on able and powci^
campmont in the State House ynrd, foi fill vindication ofthe National Executive
iccommodaiioii of thu immense con from the foul charges brought against him
by the Federal presses of tho country, on
course, which will be there nsscmblt
account of tho Mexican wnr; snd ibo ef
ill requ
julrc DO “dnimming up,”
fect produced by it, was happy in the oxan occasion like ibis. The issue
sue inw
M. is destined to becomo
ed is paramount to every other consid<

Comiminuatiotis.

so goes Maine and New nampshi^^
ee goes tho O«ion.. Lot-us.hTMUe
lime. Let us avoid the eaatu that
FiASEVOHT.'Ky., Feb. ISlb, 1848.
Msj.Sahubl Pike,
Editor of Ihe "Flag," MoynVle,Ky.
which again defcatMi wr 4lcV^;
Jim—M'o are on tho eve of a struggle
Slate last foil. Our Repuhlie.„
in this Slate for Governor and President, brethren in that State, sfter mature *
ind it behooves the Democracy of KuD' beration. have taken their stand. If,'
lucky 10 Weigh well iIm bigli coneldi
be ™moly adn^ni,’’'’
tione whiuh aliouli’ '
lenily.cL.iUouvly and wlmiy', ^ C?,'
spirit of amity, the cimins of tho coadi- uok to the counsels of the Van Butenl
dates who ought to bo placed in nomination.lohcor aloft the proud standard of
» of the Democratic crerd —and profit by them. Let us diweeard
thorn, end wu sro si sea without comnw.
or rodder to guide the Rer.ublicon shir.
But we must avoid Iha shoals awl sand
bars, ond steer clear of breakers. Vui
Btiren nobly gave up himself for fo.
salvation of tho Dcmociacy In I844_
shall wo not make some concessions to
tho Empire Stale for "otUd long tyttl"
‘•Look before you leap” Is agood maxim.
To be wise we muai give as well os /air
Tnbe'rasb. insist upon all.and got nothing'
Friends. Deinourslrilci os patSe. pond*?
nndtbinl; upon these, things. Three,«
least, arc the foclinm which nowanuau.
thu besoms of ilio Democrats of
GREEN-RIVER.

on our banner inVe^t^ of living lighL
mil plainlynndcoitspicL.. .
upon the outer wall;” the Democratic
press and Democratic orators arc the
propur modiu:ns through which llioso
'
bo mode known and ui>u whole people. As one
>r the organs of public eeiuiment, the
‘Flag”lias already attained a standing of
iiorc than ordinoryculcbriiy iiiour ranks,
iitd through it. with your permission, 1
wish to any a few worSs in relation lo the
condidntcs'.whocanmnat oflociuiilly rally
thu Dumocniiic hosts at the aiiproaeUing
Tiions. Inthospirit ofcalmni
liry, lot u
gemb
Ihe neminarimi; but
arc mado by ojrau
Sinlo and Nuiiannl,
stand by thu nomini .
warm, enihuriastic and unoniinuus sup
port.
For the office of Governor ofthis Slate,

Samcei

IKE, liSQ,
I have sec.-n Iho curling flsmu
rise high from ih
cpairiois in iliu rcvuluiiooary _____ ____ _
by the fiendish torics; their barns, their
grain, all reduced to osbes; their wives
and children secreted in thickets to avoid
the murderous hands of the torire; and
ihMc very lories were our immediaia

re mostly spoken
ifcncli and ail of
toges that the coui ;7 afforded. When
these gofilluiiicii
wc reflect back on those 8<
But, ill •
we roficcl on tho gi__ ______
which
:h environ us nsa
Ihe name of Elu. 11 Hiss, ofLc^n, fcsicd by tho descendants of those very
is thu most available and proper^for lories towards tho British in the war of
these ressons:
speaker, he has no IClS.nrtdespociallywhe -e now behold
he is a ready, able. the same game played
superior imho
. . , c ; again in ft.
eloquent and fo____ ______,______
nrimcoflifc and in the vigor of n.....
iiood; ho lives in the section of ibe fStoie war—I say, when we look back upon all
that is most entitled to tho candidaio at the brilliant displays of toryism, wc are
thu lime; ho was our candidate for Licu- at once forced to the conclusion thaitlie
luniim Governor, in the terrible conflict of tory blood has undergone no change
1840, and his volo proved that he outran whatuvurfroni the revolution down to foe
the question in diet year in many of the |)rc8cnt date. The same principles that
Green Uirorcountics. Ho stood upbold- induced their ancestors to murder their
anfullyand fearlessly for the right neighbors and burn their properly, stiU
9 days when our banner was borne has a permanent scat ir the breasts of
down by the hard eider and coon-skin Iho r sons Like begets Uke. A lory
frolic of that memorable campaign; but
Orleans makes a hypocritical
with a spirit unsubdued, with an “eye
rvor winks end a wing that never
■ army, ihi
. he has adhon.d lo the Domocraiiu
c lot
causa more firmly and more sicadfastly.
inglon, in foe
bulioviug that thu “sober second Ihougln” midst ofliistory friends, wearies hislungi
iiolling the innocem.. peacefol
Mtxof the people, in good time, would right
peacefolM.
the wrong and itlaco our fiog in triumph leans almost to the third Heavens. What
upon Ilie
' field
' Id of
o bottle.
if they did rah and plunder our private
citizens of more than eight milli^sof
“Tiulli.eruitisdts rarih, will rlna A|nii
The eternal yoareef GoJaro her'e;
dollars? M hot if they *d shoot down
Buterrar.wouoilod, M-riilica ia nnlii,
neon our own seal? All this
>amldfae'«.-nr.hl..n..,..b
mocent in itself. Nor docs our
ill triumph
lop hero; nor docs he,although
n in Old Keniuckv. if tho D.
^ , he is such a lover of truth as to almost
prove true L
and do idoliz,- it. hesitate to pronounce the moa
their duty like men. With Hise
.................................... Preei'
woboiidu
901,du iliekniglii
the knigl.i of Fcdcr
Fedcr. jgn,. Discarding er7ry priociple -«f
ilism. that dare9 auenipi to uncoumcr l»s
or oven ooi^on honesty, he dotrusty BwonI, Hu will wield it with such cUres Hmt the Preeldeni waged a wanton
I .tiA.ir
a9._ '
,
.. .
.. .
^
.
•very thrust tw.
hu ,v>
wi 1I 1lea'
ration, and tho old and the young will bI blist'ranri fusioruniil gg;.n,|i
like. Iny aside ihuir business and engogo- ors in ihu Slate, and thu people appear to “ “vuim uiai wm uim-r mm ruxiur mmi ofrcmling
low and ap(>reciato this foci,
,
FetieraUsm will knowKdge or conacm of Congret
menls. and nobly come up to the reseu,
of their country’s rights and honor, from
nst Mux
Muxicn.
,
this warexivts against
up .'.II.
with C.J.’
ctru” onihs
do up
B,™dl.|,luv..,
the polluting grasp of all Mexicans!— State Convention, aud when iho election he is “right side
lui und .ill h.ndlu III., , uh,n.|,i™ luy.ll.t, uni u( tli. m. mWhiggery will do well to ’‘stand from takes place, wo s<.t her down for a clear Convcniiou issue
luuid
.ud
„„„
I
„„
dcmocraiic innjoritv of three Awidred—.
f
Ip, yilp out „
at n,
the ,top of |,i.
indur!”
voice:
C. would rather be right
ePrertdwy-^
Wettii
lo b ■ President.” Wo do hope this
-ith facts, and he will loyal gnnlluman will iiUuw the people to
Old Montgomery against tba state. ><»
Be it known that Iha Democracy of old P/®?®"' 'I'Y'™"? I“>jiiiit of the iesuos in place siK'hcredit to his statement ns ihry
II is a well known fact lliat the Flag was
light. His brilliant may ilunk it entitled to when b.-ouehi to
' with wit. humor
the first Democratic paper in Kentucky Montgomery put forth the followiiigchal-j
■klfi
Iho fcnic of troth.
to raise the name of the illustriaiia Silas lungus for thu acceptance of any other antTcm
s argumcLtotivc and
1 will now conclude by asking a ques
I s'.riku Ills hearers, tion: 1* our gorcrniiieni too weak lo panWaionT. of Nuw York, to its mast head, county in the good old C<
tu ilic.miiuls'ot'mvn. ifch crime? Why is it that the leading *oaaa ennJidutuTor the Presidency iu 1846, lot. InproportinnioDomomticsirenglh, tnd carry
Congre
'ill bnvo u larger number of Deh
lhai of Gen. Wm. O. Bftlpb, of
or Mr. Mcmveihor, (nnd G,id knows I I iicdiiaclynrruslcd aacharsQ of iresKentucky, for the Vico Presidency; both gates in attonduDco at Frankfort, on ih cht-riid) thu most kindlv fetding! for ihcs] '.
, and tnodo an exampi>le? That our
csth.iable gcntlemuu)') ntost say. a* an ^
subject to the decision of a Democratic Ifiih of March thnn any other county.

.........

lions by Congress, ilie
cniis, seeing a dispositic
. the pan of
several whigs
^ from si a-hoiding Siaics lo
voie with aod pander to ilios ; mirlhcrn
faDalics, then warned die souili that they
had no particular interest in warring for
soulhcru domestic insiitiiiions, und thai
if members from slavchol.ling Suittrs
would not stand up for their own insiiui.
tions. they might mil iJwuys find norllicrn
democrnls doing it for them. Since that
time, sir. what a change in llio com|,li
Ion of Congress! At ihi
nmincm.
air. Congress is daily, u
and referring to comniiltees aboUiion potitions; and all that saves this Union ihis
“ Te!cgra])h company, was in this city on
day, is an anii-abnliiion Senate und TreS'
donL 'ITio democrats
, Saturday last, for the purpose of making
lOpIc.
hithei 1 been,
arrangements to commence operations on
Retolved, Thai wo e
the interference
ey
Mexico, lomd upon u
should bo left ti the poojilo wlio may re*
aide in such
Slates as mav hereafict
be a
admitted into the Utiion. ’ Rccomly,
-'our brethren upon our ownier-i**®'*
Southern end of ihelino.iD
imit Mexico shall make inuomoi- the courae of three or four weeks from
in ihcirdullbcrations, passed
ty for oil the past, the whole expenses of this lime nod the whole lino from Now
to that effect, and they wore
assailcil by the whig papers of
that resolution. TI.ev were chai
m, .nd ,0 .II... !„d!vid...l.r
I ‘J
''P"'.
••etmcrdi'ng all thit Ike most allr
Rtsohed, Thai wu will wiiii unity and > "he advantages which this lino will bo
er could ask.” Yos, sir. Lee
I rignl good will support the nominees o( to MaysvUtc must beobviousio every one;
democrats of Ohio have said ihai
—---------.rely
hope ibu.
......a.u .
not willing to imerforc with
of slavery in regard to such
omd
interest in aiding in its construction,
may hereafter bo acquired by the Uni
ly to ihe elock, as
cohvcmion.io be held in Baluinore.
States, but that stteh question should
'* >
Resolved,
Retuhed, Thm wo regret
regret that any
it issaid that it will yield a handsome anleft to those who may c
epco- bcaringtbenamcofAmcrici
lean, should be nual per centaga on the investmonb
'eofthal
!U into gg |gg| ,g ^ ]gyg gf CgU[,l,y
e Union.
tale ihn cauM of Mexico against tiicir I
The Den
y of Fayette c
and this is their sin. f
verament and country; but such
■niion lield on Monday of
whigs and democrats, I ■
up.m you to| buig^ftho foci with reapoci u
look at iho resolutions i [he wings of ,vili remember, and rooiember
lust woch, -uominalod Elijah Ilise, of Lo.
IhntSiatc, roecmly pass ed in tbcir'Stati
gait county, as a cstididuio for Gover:nilo tlici: ..
convention and liie Legislature. Tli t;
6d. That, in proportion to populaiioi Availublu uundidnic, hu ia
,
Resolved, That wo approv I ilto course' nor of Kentucky, subject to the dccis- Nilional Convention, as a matter of
- ........... ...i.ing a modi
l or these. h„1tcr. bofore the business is settled,
)f our fearless editor, Sxncl.. I’lKE. nnd ion of the Slnic convention, which is to course.
she will rubwribe andpay/or more O'q in every aspect of the cat
acquired by the Uni
reasons. »ir, wo profor the lommaiion of there can hardly be a doubt, and Ibe
iicnd thu Kentucky
The unexpected demh ofthclnm-^ntcd
I of ihu CAMrAicN Flao, than any oth- ELtfAii Hise, of Logan.
making it u fuiidemcu
, ^! sooner tho belter.
Yours irulv.
Wright
caused
us
to
wiibdraw
both
names
county
in
the
State.
feicnce lo it, that sljvi
For Lieut. Governor, wo aro
are satiafiod
yoRK TOWN.
of Kentucky,
Democracy of Hus pan of the State
ky.Jso loj.g »s it remains untar-!
ilcd forever. e.vcL-pi us u p
We know that there ie not amore whole- iviili the claims of Maj. Joii.v P. Marihhcd mils di
:iacy,ni.asuppons.as seem lo be partial lo Col. Richard M. from our columns, at tliai time, since
crime. Yes. sir, nlihnugii
of Flovd, llio“Mountain Sprou
•rilory t now docs, the best
To the F..iilor of
Fla.
^ the Flag:
which noothurahave been aubsaiutud; ■oulocl. liberal, nnd patriotic people upon
b
iuiorusui
of
the,
Johnson,
(whose
claims
will
also
be
beIs acquired by ibc blo-.d n
ho is fumiliarly
iliarly called.
..............
For ''
:—It is ri'ulty siukviilngto hear foe
,
.
' fore tht Convention.) but will joyfully and wo hod about mode up our mind to iho surface of this mundane ephero, titan
good Democrat, then
the soudi as n-ell
ilie not
ill, when
cxiollint
Resoioed, That
urge the clnlms of no other individuals are lobe found in that counlyj
M! lines, is willing to do bottle
buiilc. CUiy
Cliiy is a great man—Web
those
D and dc/ebster is agreai
I he aiipoiiik
over
111 thu contest Is over.
I' mao. und Corwi
mol take our State
a great man. Tho
tcConvenlio
Convention, to be hold in Frui.k-! ""‘’e
»o the support ofthe noir- for the offices, until after tho voice of o j owe them already, many debts of grai
:h them thcirelai
fhyis'hia.and foit un the IS.h of March n-.-xl: James ince, « ..h hearty gowl will.
On the subject oftho Presidency, cast. [ H.ndnos soy Moloch isagreaiGod!
National ConvenlionahoulddesignBiothoJluiio for tho uunwroits eviduncoa of
why will any sbveholik. __________ W. Ncrhiii,-r. P. Young. U.-o. M. Hamp.
yes over tho whole Union, ihi-Inquirv nnloraliy arises, wheiherihe
names ofthe candidalce; but os wo had | friendship and good will which wc' hove
these northern inceiidinrics? M’hal can
of tho feduraiists >r iho Hindoos ere Ihe most
A few Mora.
t.Jul
Allen Uucigul, Ib.'iei
every reason for bulieviiig that Wright j received at thi-ir hands; but wo pr'-sHiai
be ibu notion for that opposition to ex lursani, John H. Gudgel, John B. vya prac- f nfighicned and sciculifio part of the hua requested to suy that tho fo|. nnd Butler were the choice of at least that iliey will not be permitted to thro* case, and looking at the mallei
tending ihcarua of slavery? It is done,
it <
lal Iho'mun race? To give a just decision il
. Thomas J. Young, Jolm D. Youni
air. for no other pur[>osu bui to accom
nine
tenths
of
the
Democracy
af
K“utuc
.
those
bonicra
before
tho
uhole
S'tUe,
with
iTH, of will of course bo nccesaarySC-fokc inW
nlsuy Coleman,, Jonii Ficklin, Madb
ed n:. Delegatus to the Democratic Slate ky, and that litis Stolohud osgood aright out finding an oeorptanco thereof, from
plish Ibe diabolical purposui of the abo
iColuman, .M.f___
ih,_F. ___________
M. Flutcliei
ly, and. view the muriis oftho two parties. First,
lition party. Sir, thu extension of slave useph GuJgul.Jr., Moses Dcsl
0.1. B .
o. mo army, is
« inu!
thu I then, we must soy
sav that Moloch is neither
Dcskins, San-, Conve.,t,an,forCemrevilIcPrccinctin the
be hoard in National Convention os eonio quorteror other,—and wo should
territory will not increase their numl«rs. ord Allen. Uuniol Emmons, Fred. Rond, county of Fleming:—
miablo und proper to presom for a traitor nor a tory. J while Ihe former pos*
any ether, wo tAra folt it to be our duty to not be surprised II many other •munlies
nor in iwint of fact will it incrcaic slave ohn A. Turner, jr..
iidoncy:andourown galla.it and I «„b, bo,h of ,ho*u principluato
p
W. Bi.yd, C. J.
Jr.. W. W.BuydpC.
thu fuiicsi
Capi.
Mason
Caywood,
MoJ.
Jos.
Stitt,
fling
our
banner
to
tha
breeze,
inscribed
should
come
In
dose
eompciilion
withh.-r.
ry. Will it make the con.liiion of mas- Boyd, II. Conner. Jr., Jesse Atchison, Jothivalrous
Rta Gen William O. Butler, of! oxtent. and which
'hich trank with tho Uaokost
F.
W.
Barton,
T.
T.
Moore,
J.
Prater,
(ur or slave any w.,n ' No, air; but
Acmucky. is tho man of the pooi.lo!
with the names ofthe first choice oftho
What county comas next?
Kentucky,
'udgel, sr., Jacob Henry,Samuel
crimes recorded in history—a crime ihsi
greatly belter in every respecu For.
Jr., E. M. Taylor, A. G. Ross, DenJ. Cny- people, and the sarpe aenan of duty now
round whhom to rally for tho Vice Prosi has caused the eflosion of much blood in
The VoLttNTBBB—This is the title of
•ir, by keeping the slaves crim-dwl up on gomery Com
might adduce many, very the present war—a crime that has snd is
. B. Arnold._____ w’od, James Caywood, J. M. Throckmor- impels
npeis us to run up tho names of GenGi
a small urea, it increases ilic fiieilitiia of Voung.Jr., Ji
neat little Cam[iaign paper, the spcci- many reuoiis, why these names should ■till doing tho Mexicans themselves much
C. Lyons, John McCor- lo'., T. A. Caywood.
•>.1s Worth and Butler; and these names ^
insurroriioiis ami rebellions, and greatly nick, Josopli
.
A I, „
. I—on number of which hes been issued
ills, A. J, Ewing. Joshua
harm; as a traitor is not only traitorous
It is hoped that these gentlemen trill will n
accolorales the apj.roacli of that awful iwing, Thomas Hawkins,, Janies Work
itucky. or
to his own country, but also to ihqse
attend; particularly os the county meet head ofthe Ke-vtcciy Flag, ilicro to
crisis, when yotir a.reeis nnd rivers will nan.l A. Young. Daniel Et
State Con
. shoul whom bo pretends to befriend. Tbeee
Standard, Hickman, Ky.. J. Uigh, editor
be crimsoned with the blood of women -Vurren, John Ciir;
jr. Id min are now strtining evfery norrt »
Thco. Case, O. i ing which recently assembled at Ploin- main, until thu meeting of the National:
nnd children. And when those norl cern
It is of the true Demo- not profess lo be a .prophet c
seer, L. make tho ignorant and deluded Mexicans
Thumpson, Henry Beatty, William |
Conveniioo; and afterwards, in enso said
incendiaries can look Ujmn such scenes,
Ihe BOO or tho slop-soii of oiihor, but it is boUeveihatihcvwill soon bo able to subenwyuk, Jo»liua & Powur and John | sight, neglected entirely to appoint delu- Convention shall pul them in nomination, eratio foitb, und will douUlcsa, prove
they will bo coiilciitc-d, and not till then.
valiant soldier in the groat Cerro Gordo plain from tho indices oftho times, that ven tho present ,
end that
,
,,
... 1 gates in that PtecincL Our friends have. nswobcliove it will.
Sir, whi.-n the non-slavoholding States
neither
Taylor
or
wm
the
whig they will immedlai
Clay
wilt
bo
tho
whij
defeat which the whigs
w offourantiy
•hall gnin the ascendanev in tlic Sennti
candidate for President.
’ andsolllolhobusfti___________ .. ..
A few words, on the present oceosion,
dent. Unqueslionat
Unqucslionabl'.
i-- «■- 'w-—
llio first Monday it
of the United States, and 'lho comploxio' publistiud in the Kentooky FIng and Ken-1 *’’«"•
Ihoir choice wiU bo
\”
0 WiKFtxLD
Scott, of And DO doubt but this irmitorism—foi*
.•»/
wliatevcr. n Pre- wUI explain our reasons for taking this
of Congress eiiall bo as it now is in
will
be
printed
from
tl
the
Ifl^of
April
Now
Jersey,
I surely as Harrison was black hypocri^—Will not only Cftuwi the
tucky Yeoman.
jcinct may be neglected at the county Btoji, at the pruscni time, and further
lower House,i, then may '
til Hie Presidential election, for 65 corns
i in 1840. Thu some causes Mexicans to refuse a fair and just settleproofihatweare right, will bo adduced
theooming of
>f what the abc
produced the nomination ofthe iat- mem of the business,
e copy—a price which will barely pay
•s, but will also coA
right to soled nnd send up delegates for hereafter.
long desired.
. are now in motion to effoci the nom
J. A. Tobner, See.
lives o
our .pairiotio
iy more of ou
for
the
blank
paper;
and,
we
have
no
And, sir, in conclusion, 1 have only to
ination of the fonnor. ITnIoss we are
In tite first plece,we have long believed
I of which is as far pre
doubt, il will obtain an exionrive circula bliod to nil the lights around us, this re. soldiers, i
■ay, that Ihe only foarfol qucsti.m to
Marble'
■bat, under all the oireumstancee attend
ferableio
either
ofthe
gentry abon
PaBeiDENTiAL
CocBiEB.—Friend
Halwhich wo have lo look, U this qticsiion of
tion. Success to il
suit will take place: in oil human prole- loned.as the most refined gold is todroesing
tho
ConvenUon
«r
1844,
New
York!
•lavury. Give .no n man sound on that oiled cloth, and rubbed dry with a soft doman, of the Louisville Morning Cour
bility, Iho whig liokoi will bo Scow anti
“Was not Mr. Clay CtiTTKSDBS. The whig leadere have In tho tight of God nad man, what is so
•ubjeot, and I am contented; for all oth
ier, is out with n Prospeotus for a Cam-. is -justly eniided to the candidate for tho i
ncan, what is sn hHefii). and what is so
er quoaiusos sink comparatively iniono- "^ood Furniture treat the same way, a palgn paper, under the obove UUc, which : Pfvaidency
fixed upon this; and Horace Greely is now iriminni, I would ask. as toryism and
Ihing. Who can bin be appalled aithc ilk cloth is the best to finish with, and he proposes to publish after tho first of wli ‘ ‘
’
traliorism? Tho principlea of such are
•trikmgeimilarity between the resolutions the roeuli is a fine eleor polish.—ScienMay for 26 cents per copy, until tho olcc-1 Mr. Wright in 1846, and keep it at our
offered by .Mr. Clay lately at Lexington, lifie American.
Aye, and was not Mr. Clay an avow ctded Ihefaieof the hut Pretidauiateoa. hated by all fn Ilcovon, and despised by
J- »•
tions arc over. Cheapenough; and Hal-j
tbcdiyof hie death.— ed Democrat at that very tl.nc? But ten, AND SB£ WILL CONTROL THE NEXT.__ every honest man on earth.
ad tboM passed by liio wliigs of Ohio,
A memorial asking Congress for adoMtintbe Le^slniureand Stale conven
demon can make as good a Taylor paper. I •»
induces us new to whore do you find him now? “Plolo, Shall not.thea.lhe Doinooraoy take warntion. To su^ startling devciopemenu nation of land to aid in the construction
aubstitute
instead
thereoftba
name
ofthe
r good friend. Dr. Caldwell,' ‘ft**
man,—if we except our worthou dost m>l reason well!” Dost not iM m ttine? Whu says Kcmuelcy?M these, I would earnestly invite the al- of a railroad from Lexington, Missouri,
.cd his appointment as Post U^.
bravo, the aocompliabed staiasman and kMwt^ Henry Clay was a Democrat Wltai says the Union! Let us present a
to the mouth of the Ohio, is in circulation hy Wood ofthe Herald.
lenaoaofall uartii
^didate that ran carry New York—
Sterling. Ky., and Cmaeles DaNsoldier. Gen. William J. Wobth. But
tizan foelinn load us rashly into the ve- 'iMlewwri.
and sailor’s Wm. j. Wobtb, alrue blue, unflinching
asken appoinied in his swad.
is etaled that the Courier dos this is not all. There arc other considnr jawB ofdsaih. No; let us pause,
A number d'farmere around Bufoli
liabla-nnd acetmiccdarights,” and tlie late war; and that the fa- Democrat, os he is, can w> it: -I'lliu suc
^ielis
Eiais
Unis
establishment.a
French
news
"••f
5vory effort,
crailont which have influenced us in this tol embrace of whiggery has brought him cess of others, taking into cmiMderatioo ting man, and will give entire sialiarar:«on
•liner duwc.llyor indirectly, locnernach
paper
in
New
York,
bos
been
sold
re
loading
Maeoouree. Tho people of Kentucky look to eppoae the proNnl jw with Mexi- the cuuict that now div.de liie •• Barnbur to the public in the ospacUy of Post
I
vp«i Uu ri^le of eUvehdding States.
cently for •5‘7,000.
ners" and “Hunkers” in that Siiio. may, ter. fndeud.amore
to the Stetc of New york for lh« eudi.
- Bhi
admit efsome doubt. Asgees Now York. eould not have been nado.
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^^Our j«pMi» occupied, co a great
•itMt, with «ho Mcclleni speech of Mi
eommunicaiiona and proceeding*
of public ntceiings, so ihai wchnve lililc
,p«!C for editorials, CTentfwe had ioisuro
to write them.

WMtsrnMiUtwy Xactitate.

Onr Patiaata.

0«a. WerthlnirewTotk.

On Thursday evening last we returned ■ There wa» to be a ti
from a tour through the counties of Flem- of the ‘■uniertKied Dcmoorscy” oftho
ing, Dath, Montgomery, and Niciiolaa for city of New York, In Tammany Hall,
iho purpoae of Reeling tite ptUet of the' Monday loat. Feb. 22d, for the purpose
ditforent pv/<>nis whom wo have hod un-, cf presenting the claims of Gu’L Woito
der our charge for some lime past, and to' to the people of the United Stotca, aa a
case the symp- wiiablo candidate for the P.csidency.
tniTM gave no indication of a speedy res- Gro
loration to perfoct health. Our altenlion great •‘Empire Stale,’* in i&forence to thla
first directed to the Eagle, os that ntetter, atid wa have every confidence
bird has been in desperate bad health ev- that Gen. Worth will be tho decided
to “rain” Sbuli* dc choice of that Stale, and of the people of
Co'a Bailing Factory, but. judge our sur- the Union. The names of Worth and
prise, wbi-n wo earoc to a close cxiimina- Butler will soon bo reverbrating from hill
lion of the fowl, we found that it was so top to valley, and from Mainetr Caliromia.
farcoovalescent. that it had actually fold-, “Stand from under!"

We Iiave before us the Calologuo
Mid Begi lation* “f'kt above named Iniiiiuii"", located at tieo^olown, K)r., in
a neat pamphlet of 32 pogos, and ore
pleased "'ilh the same; for tho renDihsiibo rogulaiinns arc such as
give ever)- facility to tho Cadets,
There will bo a meeting of the Demoihcy can fCBsonnbly require, for the ac
lins that there existed no fur-'crais at DOVER. Mason county, on Snlquisition of Hhorough knowledge of a, ihcr danger in that quarter, we next com- urday. tho dth day of March next, for the
j4ilit,rj- profession. Tho location is a 'nienced a critical.
oflheHcr- purpose of appointingDelcgntestoJattend
delightful one—the Faculty are men of| all. (c/'as Piah Hawk.) which
■ ar- iho Sinio Convention to be held in Frenkfliefimlileraryand scientific attninmcnis; our bird has been recently very tjudi in- fon, on the 16th ofMnreh. It is expect
_and the country around is one of the ] disposed, end at times, ha* made so mnny od there will bo a full atlendanc.
OM* beautiful and healthful i i alt Keti- gyrations in “
ns to lead ouo aiQca Pio-sese ConaEspo.SDE»r.—Our
. niKst to the t
tucky. The Im ' '
i that the Taylor co.-rc?pondcm. over ilicsigivaiuro ofJ. B.
doubt not will, be llberaliy patronized.—
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.reoimi of it.
Cobuia,Keflaor,«iid
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A few Jsys ago, we made a cursory boid'strik’es’it
IH .,„to 1. ™ ...b, h.b,.or™kl,s
Maminaiionof the extensive Hardware!
poll,
and Cutlery Store of the above named
10...n
«.n,.of
,t,
d.„ne
.d™„,it
gen(l<m<-n, on Market Street; and were
cl™ itpo.t
aaitliitb^surprised to witness tho great n.Bh. .Bt,U,n,.llyf«.„
variety oi'goods to be found amongst ihcir o»W, ,n.t„dor ..™dir.y b=l,.r
heavy stock. Every article in the Hard cd.pt,dt. th. «...sth .nu
ware line may be found there, from s
cambric needle up to an anchor or an
anvil, andnt price- rquaUg as/orcas the
■uie snich-s can bo purchased in the
"Queen Chy.” or at any other point west
ofihe Maunlains. Their valuable and
well sclrclcl assortment of StddI ry is
particularly worth the allcnilon of .Mer
chants and Manufnciurcrs, and we would
refer all such
be found in anoibcr column.
e resolved
that ihcir country friends, and .Merchants
in particular, shall have no excuse fur
going to Cmcinnau, on account of/oteprittt\ and we think tbatthose whodo so, will
lose money by it. To convince your
selves of thU fed, just call upon Coburn,
Reeder dc Huston, when you cotiio to the
city!
___________________
___________
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hut >•»<-. by Elder I.ewi. JoeehA. Mr. WiluaH ^1.
Lro-. ta Min Jblia Asx Curr, all of Masos
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perfoct adapiAtion of all paru of it to th f
convenience and comfort orih-icnunsnn-l
those having occasion to attend them. Th;
Judge's seat and Jury boxc* ar.- put up
in the first stylo of n.atiiess and lasic,
and tin- whole room, out aide tho Bar, ia
furnished with coinmoflious raised sel-
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So. aa :h .y all appear to be convalvscing s.> ropidly, wc presume they will

Who ling,
C'hart oal, fm wagon

have little ne.id of further medical aid, CaSBLBS, Tullow, mould,
and wo shall bn off again amongst our

I. sulEeu-m to aceoimnodate aevi-rol
hundred persona, indcpuitdcnioftho gal
lery. which will accommodate two hun-

fried, lb ,b..obb,.y..».nmpomibl..
P. S. Since the above was in type, we CasTiMfs. Hollow ware, ^ K

hnvo rervived ihu Atlas rtf Saturday, from Ftore. Cily ilUlls. bbl.
dred more. The Jury roomsaro abo'
sorry "•
to '«>ra
lean, mot
thal mo
ihs oio
old
Buckn^eat
and the Clerk’s olfices below, the general which wc are -“"y
BJekwheat »
» I(
lOOfc 93
court room, buiali so coDV.-nient and well
has relapsed, nt«i ihalthe symptoms
Corn Meal. V bush. 36
waoBtxi that no one con fail 10 bo picas- “>''="''“*<=iitly more alarming than before. Fbuits. Pcnt hcr.
"
£2 - 21
70 ® 76
‘-xomo ollngeihcr intaae, rants Gxaw. M heat, ^ bush.
od with tho building aod iisimernnlsi
27 ® 30
I vary incohercmiy; and. like
9”'"'
OatS’
It ia, doubtless, the most bcautifullvar all other mad men, fancies himiclf a
Bran.
>0 ® 12
i, and perhaps Iho most aple.idi.l S>««*
The use which ho makes of G' ■, 10-12 window,
8hg?d,
1^1 ®96
8-10
fourtl.liouso in iho Sioie; and much credCourt
“•“U"'!™'." ‘
4} 0 6
but
plainly
indlcato
that
nothing
i: is due to our cnergeUe City Council
Mol . JSCS, New Orleans,
30 IS). 36
for the judgment and taste which ihoy slinrt of a bucket of cold wafer will re
Su|
45 0 60
have displayed in tho /aisA, os wuti as store him to his proper /
and wo Nails & SrixBS—10d»kcg 84 0 841
8d
410 41
for the iodusiry they have shown in its shall have to go up and
6d
4S0 6
medicine
shortly,
unless
there
bo
a
change
compleiion.
4d
6i0 6]
for Iho boimr. We shall ailend funhor
3d
6j0 6)
OCR DAn.7 FLAO.
to his ease
next week.
_________________________
pBCvisioxs—Porit, sidoa,
So soon as ibe line ofTclcgroph to ond
frem this city, shall be completed, it is
tonderod to the Democracy of Bath ond Salt, Kanawha, ^bu. insp. 30 0 30i
oor inienlipn to comntonce tho publi
lioa ofe Daia.7 p.apbx J1 this City, under Montgomery coumica, for tho handsome See.', ■ lover, fm wagon, 84 00
mention which their resolutions moko ofi
Timothy
••
3 00
ihesboveOtleilbails.F'W'^W* twohui
died copiM shall bo subMriboJ for, iu the
city and surrounding country. Those
who desire to poirooizc the undertaking. ■amo Bath and Monigom-.-ry boys; and, Tzas, Gunpowder, tfi' b
' *
' Tosacco, Mo. Cavendish,
) 0 30
Would do well to lond in their names at their name is Legion at ihuti
S 0 12
It seems that the old Ninth focb
SD early day. Its publication has been
spoeiiion to forsuko us yet, os our
daferrod.ihus long, on account of ihe Tel
Spring Pa
egraph not having readied the city. Per is duily increasing in all ports ofii;and
jnalreceiVMi fr
nni subscribing for thu Duily Flog will fricud Lindsey, of the Koniucky Whig.^ JHAVE^i^.
llfind iian^p-hill business to rovolu- uylaa, nod Invito purchasen to call and give
receive the latest inloiligcnco from ibe
JA8 WORMALD,
thot district, wo con assure him, hreionliupccliaa
vast and west, north and south, in a few
Meysvllle,Feb93,'4a
SullonalreeL
>™»«0U afier it is known in New York The hopes of Whiggery aro becoming
jo
L-vNewOrleans; and we earnestly entreat more and
ATTSISMIV A('ODXflf;i.l4IK AT I.A«
*r«ry on*. «bo feeb himself able to do tihat rogioD.
OwingaviUe. Ky.,
•0. to seed ia hi* name for this valuable
Not all Wmos.—Tho Cincinnati At- I? (KitohlAcareiii ItiaceuDtIc,
UenocraUcjourDal,boforoit ietoo lato,
log. Margim, Carter, BreaUiiu u
las heads an article in this aignihcnnl
feb
TheOUi>l«gW«tiiz»
manner—"Toy/o-morrmenfs and Wb 'g
NawBoolu.
^ tho I4lh insL, when the vote — moteaeni*!" from which it may be
rglRE New Amerieaii Garde
____ Iniag
•bout to be taken in tho Senate, agreeing forred that Ihe “Taylor movemums” i
X pncileal directions on llieo
Bof Frelu
to the II
and VefatobleSi Includlag Laedaeape andOraa
s to tho Bppor- not iS* “whig movements” goii
joing
iMB^Gardening: GrapeviDei.Silk,
bonmcBi bill. fifieoB of the liamocratic tho country. Wo never could tee how
wnwor* sent a paper to the Speaker’s it is possiblo for tho two paniei
^'*A|- ■’.................................
>B ofFoBay
Forraster'a
vnair, declaring tlieir imenUon to tfili
Vnii^Ekataluw. PoMRS, etc., by Mia Emily
wir seau, ami thus prevent tho odious monizc, and tho Atlas but tbo more fully
ThePoemioKi W CuUar, baauilfnlljr bounds
■>■11 from becoming law, for the rea- confirms our opinioD tbatihr-yneorr leiH. •ciedaadMtaceUaaeeus
Po«n.,lyV/B 'Jap.
thit it is clearly unconslitulionnl,
Tito Taylor party ia too much opposed
Ctoin;rieta workiof KlrkWblta, bySoatbeyi
to dictaiton to suit the <jld liunlcera
Irleel Poems by Mrs Sigouraey
II t>« wjM.fd
friuixl
No,.ter a PeiiluAular War; Cbarlolta Eliza■>« seen; but one thing is cortaiii—ib>'
vth'a Work's; Eidney Emilh'a .Mlscfllsi lt*.
*>'ig members cannot complain, os they the h< rald to beworo of roll.>w,ng
Ulkb'a Krnluoky Reporla. vets I. II, 111, and
example, by abtquatuUUuig in Clay, in case Taylor shall be rejected by
tooi“MMw'’^frsbWJ*'wV8ROWN^^^
the whig party proper.
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ileof every deeerlpUon. Also, el]
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Watblngand DiaaJing, parqaartal,-Bed and boddlog. per anaadi,
•
Slalleoary.peteanDBi, •
- .
Peekst meney, per anaam, •
Bztra charges ferBeardtora at tho
An innsiioo tuck of saasoiiabU Clotblag sloption ef Parents & eaaidiani.
Itallaa, Spanish, LaUa, and CenaaB
,
Ltngaagesi. each, per annnm,
- '40 00
PAPKR itnxn. fcc.
Tamoaan.lheFUaeFarta 19 laiMa*.
Manurnelavor of all klad* of Paper Bozat,
B uid Dazes. Band Bat Paper*, dealer la Blndei
TaTuol^e^he Galtar'^O Ic^,' H TO
TuilJononlheHurpOSlMani,'
9S OO
UseofPjaaoaudGultar.aaeh.porqr.
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r, and usual, full end com|.let*.
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ff.r. BOOTH, Tailor.
Fancy work of every d«eerfpU*n,t.Uln I
1. . r
with the No.97 Coonloadt alraat, a few doer* below th* . *«- tangl.l wllliout any ezlia charge.
"'■'■‘'■•f ringioaddillonaleliergeofarAeoSAiLBlniBipor'kyriekm'sfees. Ia dasoofslekemtuaunlTSlm
Wertero Ifolel. CLOTHING el wholewile and Mclklna end. Tby-*...........
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ilaO. for cask—lo
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which he would
.. iBVi
Quarurcnmmrnced. is charged In full.
of
his
Southern
friends
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f la UaeonCcI- lev prouuloaa.
JAMES
Feb. 16, Ibid- 9io.Ch.ClD. Eoq.
«U nod aznmlua for tfaaniad
aa been Prlaelpal
MaysvUle, Ky„ F,-L. S3—2T-y.
of llieCellezleloIurtlunsBotlcedb,
Mr-Horaiks wo* for 8 yeare Profe
Pramiam i.entbar Bantl*.
ural Science at Wet PoinL at
F. W. WOOD'S Potent riveted alrelehed I
W. S. BROWN It to.,
YaleCotlegcihcHo.
^ Baadi,
ids. No. 67 Fmakforl
Frankfort itrool,
itrool. ............
New Yi
..........
Market sL, iMsyavdlo, Ky.
These
have received the firal premium*,
AcaJemy, ..
Iwoallrer medals and three
« Diploi____
Dlploiaea. ..
at ...
the
Fair* of Bostea and New York. They rm
zeal cud fiddUy,i.MVnqwhii^ie™»T“”
Ceaie oa.all vewlio wIaI, lebi
MlNOa & CaUTiklHljfit/;
dO
•tralgkl aad present a sniooc]! larfus* ea hot]
iVw
Wlielcta]e4RctaUD*aler*in
.Jf
P«fo^^^^
AadgivSyoa ‘nre.in,. rBehei yea
malic far the leet five yean (two yearn at the
yuiraoce. ..r. „ erkMW.
onocRiia. nnt-cniSTs, *r.,
tlto
Ihenew
Vitglniu Military leelllule) up to July. Sluco Why will yoo fa'
Ara hereby caulloo '
. and fear,
if-Seec iBdandSuIr:
himself an importer.
- --------- -they would U phmsed
Bxlracts, Ac. This Is la
Inslilnte rtcemurend liltn ii •*,».
ngeala truvulllng, and Mer
ladutlry reap.
h.l I ,L
L .
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wishing the pur* article, h . ...
orders lo Ike sole proprietor of tl
eonsisi of every known Herb.Si
ast Fruits, paeked in ease, of one
od If required. _
GEO. BAl

' make and klad.
Nonil Carolina, wl,are ho Vaa rrlaloed *a Tutor, f»
«l'« ["o ■> ! >' Idloue mlodi
lUlrl.-eioJ Professor of Uuk'URgc lii Jeff.,teen And every U.lii; ;l.a I can raUea,
Collrg^, MJ-*. lie haa tfiti.i.oiildi HesUrf, I« offered at U - .ow, t price.
from rrofcAor Oliniited, Profutwr I«ng, Cea, No Store wllhl ■ 'ic Wrwtefa Sutei
Qnltman, and ether eminent scholar*.
Can offer Geode
•Mr. loRBcm-e be ]>epnlBr epceker, s cimalo Then wliy not nao l-ia’elT*—
end wefor several year* a mombe.'ef. You’ll not ropcnill w n ! yea live,
10 PlttAbl
Mr. Sli irm zradiiBled No. I. la aclimof 33:
’’>■ 'ophlilryc.nirclled,
end hei
0 hiehet teellmenicle Irom cniluout Ana men who only .r-mi year gold;
men. ea to eheructer and quallficollon*.
■ Wben i,argitin»ju«t f ■■ it the
Mr. Swirr 1.-gradueto-.
agraduele ef ---------------Yale Collrgr, and Can bo obulnedat WnTENMYfe..'S.
.........................
lia* been u-acl.li.g ten year* with dtaUngui
dUUngulehcd --------
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a*J “* *®
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longing to tlilA School.
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Now Film.
Merekants are aaaurod ofenrdclermi
'□’AVING pnrehesed Ike iulcrest of my late
llpannerin tlioliimofCoz & Dlmmiil. (lie please, if poaalhle, both old and now ci
•"
Invilodtoej
baalnomwillbecerriedon <l< usual, el the aeme
atanit. srhers I sliell be ptoei»l la see tl>o old oral Stockland priera.
New Vork.Fcb.83,11148
frioodtof Ilia House, end ull otliers who may
feat dUpoaeJ lo |u>tronln> me. I sl>ell rocaive
ina few weeks u general a
assertmciil
...................cf Spring
a stu a rt
nener Gooils, wliicli.. In odilllk
oddllion lo my
r for Bale
p^nt sloek, trill laaka It Inferior to
to none in
WILL. U. COX.
* feb *^27-3
xaf. Cl
•of r.vi
; tow end. price, aa-.ny orkeri.tah1S;tl*^“
Mnysvilto^Cwicn gar Hosso Melasoe* la hogriiaodo and Itorco*.
I-tx, Esq.,
• intend ct
Ie of Col >1* I'ltriis. Biiii
c'V'l^NGSTREET
I'iok. riarpci.
riarpci-cliniii
street, niij Is n
>rlbls, eawell aa other iiiarkrb, lobe
■rsl stock
,be pared lo show the laigrsl
slock erf c
CLornmo
liiulul the old Stand, on Siilion ilrset.nnw emun- I in the Unlled States, suitable for the seulbsru
pled by Jons H. Riciiesos, and will moke It Ike I
Interest of olldoalers In anyorlicto made In ourr I III Iheurticleareinv
mill, to pa
d loscll
:ke kind

! /'G^U^-rcarn.

PETER LORU.LAR^"sJiuff’Md Tobaceo
laDufaeiurer. No. 42 Chatham *L,offen for aala
Maeaboy Snuff, (rose Qavoredil Franeb'ltasiwa.
‘------" •'
do.; Scotch end other
®L Also, Fla. Cut (ihowlag Tobneco—
every arltalo In bl* line of tbo rery heel
yuo/.«v. Orders pnuelaaily nitaaded lo, aad fuU
prie* correal sent by addrasriog a* above.

Thebuslnera.......... firm will be eenducled under the Ann of WM. STJLl.WELL 4CO..to
whom ell orderaforCailon Yarns, Ac
.andas well those aa any ol
3

'ZW^kh'S^-

C. SHULTZ.
THOS. .MANNEN.
ebruary S3,1S4S—S6ir.

Wheat Wasted.
rrqHE blgben price lo cash will be given at
X allI Uuies for a first rate euellly,
quel'- by
' JNO. D. 4 W.M. STILLWELL.
City Mill*. 3d alnot.'

Fasifly Floor,

d^F the heat quality, constanlly ea bandiad
V/ fer sale at $4 3H94 63 per bbl., or to oxaau
ebangoforWhqaL
J.F. Bsowxt, luakei ..._ .
JNO. D. & WM. STILLWELL.slz aad a half and six Ootava
fehfi
City Mills, 3d street
AeUou Harps. 331 Broadway.
~
Thaw Harp*
have all the
Impruvemenls of London
Harps from
I will offer at PUELIC BA LE, en
J.F'. BROWNE 4 CO.
LaadoB and New York -EsUUiabad 1310.

I FropoiW tor Bala.

•HIE S.tFF.I
•ortmentof li
Safes In 1
at Ihe depot afSiu*
of the genuloe Wildlr”““oM sL*amlS«^fi, ljS^"l3r aid 139
Water atmt. New and eeeoud band Safo* of
other maker* for sola very low.

Mills.

tTelrZf'S.cre

T„ ...................... . h..b,'w.-.-S.-T'eS,’””""?i

o. coiAi-:.nA;Y

'iSj'S'jsar"*-

ri

Meel Of tlM UnoUM Nbh;

»p HB ajstoiB o^dajraUoB ^p^B^Ji-;

;aR SC*Hl5frK **€"* Vwen ecTneref nae
Pii Mreet, Deehn ia CeUoa.WeelltB.
ftatod bare, that tbo iraatfaaiit af lb* eU^
femer elMk of EUk aad
'eaven' Reeds.' Bsddln, IB tUalBililBUon, a* regard* tbalt asadoel, foroaUea af eharaetar, eumfoit la alekaaaa, diet.

^The ebove^added te

an./ /'r,^r..,„Af.AAfa.ar JrirBt'.
W. A. Fories, A. M., P/o/eaw efAloMei

Notice.

Icl d.bk.r. ,b.t.v.,. cf bcib. UlUn CbAt. Jn«.l.^bb.h.

etnlgbl end t« give •eliefec
•Md te the nbaerfber will n.

liykr.x'S“k'rj!x».

.
FACULTY,
IaMrp»mt„d"*ill>sJI the powers. priTlIa aad
rig>-.w In eouferrlDgLilcrury Ueem* ami HoBc.n, ud granliug Dlplomni, whieb an eae

F.b a,

ingion e.ni walk the streets without Iho

&UMUL<S pstosl Isstlwr DtchliM
log. (atrstebsd aa «hs only palaatad maeb
tbecoantry.) Hum are msd* frem lb* halt of

Oeorgetowo, Sentneky.
&0WUts Fnaek Chios S9,» sH4SplfM
SalaBOl to the InipecUea «fs Board of VlaUora. sppslawd by Uie EsevMlIvct ll>e Ad- ‘IT Lirtn FreDoh Chios SI, M sad 46 ptses
jvtsy Csasial being (u-officlay PraeUeat af

SIIm Mast IIatiiawat, all of Ml {tirriioz, Ky.

.yVS-'S'/.riX-. 1“ -f' f V.”X'

TiaioftheKaii'iackjf
ci ', ,, nca. to MIsaMa*.
......................... ........
____________________________ ■ Ca.. Ky.
OA«sTA.G«irnm.#rMa.an

of cavenno mixed Cottox Yarks. nas'd No*.
Baiting,
dli-wiek,
,
■‘^y Cbeesz, M’<
if hia malady; and wc
po. in hoxea,

bbd

eed beauty oftho finish, ns well ei the.

,|„ „,|„g„.„„„r,hoR.,ol,„l„„,.„d
.uo,.coriI,.-Mrli..t..iti.r.t.fK,ni»c.
ky. H. h„,«»d,b„.8h.lhh. ,loi..
„.ib,„..gh ...
„i,b
Brit.lk. tb. InJi.it Wu,
.rK.ni.H,-,, „d yet li... to «« Hi.
oouoltyoPBtBodtoL., ,1th M.,l00'.
,v„.bottc, ,,LiS.d lojodBOoftbo ™t.

.
,
|ter8ofwh.;'i hospoaks? He is sertainDot ,t .pp..,, th.,0 Ok..lOd bo. Illd. ly
10.0 for fen, lb ,ol.i,bb t„ ,b., b..li„,|
d,, obo.id.btiibi, of .very p.„lot._
«Ihovoroo,00,birdtob„olo.r,.;s„,„,„r bi, r.mork. or. . Ilttlo tort.
.0 lb. .mponoDi lot™, tboi “oobiioo I.
„ .b.p.. ih.o ,111 b. oon.on.ot
p>roblof..f.ty.-.odb«p,or„odby ,|ib tho foolibs.
lings of ..m. of
experience, raihep
rather than from tho kind readers; but ibc.old soldier has
admonidona of liis friends; so that on ouc II* to glvo his name, if any
should
return, wc found him. too, as docile as a fool aggriuved. It should be remem^^crod
turito dove and aiiogcihcr too healthful
that lie s,«aks of^ti'cs, not ofir.'ividurequireany thing more ihanagonilo anodyne to restore him to pcrfisci liealtli.
Next ujton Iho list came Drake, ofihe bleb” cannot appear in tho Flao, l en
Jrtsmouth Clipper, who has for some if it were accompanied with the real name
time been in a very 6i7/-ous condition, and
much in need o( a good dose of Tanar
emeiic; but we wero not aliiilo surprised,
upon fooling his pulse, oe Friday morn-'
ns ■luix.s TIE THAT aiRMTwiTwiIu N^nusis.
ing, to discover ihai iho symptoms of it//-

that tho nciiliiy about thi 1 momoch
New Yob* Advektisess—Wo would been entirely removed by the gentle -adcall iheeapecio] Bttemhin ofourcily mer,hw, ..
,b
chains, and others, to the several odverks ago; so that, for the presem,
tiscRieois of the New York Wholesale' wo l>elie'
■ to b. „b, bf ,l.ng0.,
Hausci, to hj found in our|>o|)cr lo-dny. [ less ho slmuld again rolepsc, of which
They hold out rare inducement*, and we tlinrc is Utile probubiliiy.
trust that all will be amply rowanlcd fur
La<t and leatl ipoii the CHialeguo
theirlibcraUiyinadvcrtisiiigina Western our aged paiioiitof the Lexington
ait-ntlve Agent,!
Agent, I who has been long olllictcd with
will that
paper. Our worthy and ait-ntive
V. B. Paueb, Esq., Itas our thauks for dreadful malady called BTDRornoBi.t, and
which has, hitherto, rofosed to yield
to tho inlluonoo of medicine. We took
Onr New Court Hoow.
the case in hand, believing it to be utter-

.

;

Sprigs stock

QVEBjrstr^Bll, Be.!
WMtexn Military Xm tltate,

eenoatabllabedat 340 Washington stnet;
mom Uiea 3a your*, Pnnch Barra, llollaiMl aad
Mill Etou... Mill Iron.. Boma^ Oybs.

Hki

Front Ilreei and next Ibe Lower F

it^ for a burioeaa hoeao and
Dg a largo aud conrenieni Store
The house la large atid built af
he very beet maleriele. Busluess men will da
veil to ailend, ae a bargain may he ezpretal.
Abordeoa, feb», 1848. ELI DAVIDSON.

JHZS.'

d~I wish lo puichcM a few
Bosbels of good clean llrmp
CH.A-S. Vf. FRANKLIN.

JtOHF.HTMr.aRrSAn'SEU.V,am<>a\h-

ly periodical for Yoatli, edited by B. O. Goonaii’U,
author
a “Peter Purloy's 'Pales.” Sub.................
.
aerlpUauSI a„_
Addrom
New York City

FOWLBB
BB A WELL

*D<2^ L‘nciff*' ‘"cHA’S, W. FRAKKLlN.
^^(■AlorWIieat—lam^nUlfmaa paying

KIOOINB A HEIXOGO,

ret.Mowl'Br
ekesudElaUouvry.
Ns. 10 Jeba elnet

Floor fill ruaihs.
ALBRO, HOYT. 4 CO., ManufselurFr* of
noot Oil ClDlhs, 72, John slroet, have eonstaally ail band tgenenl asaorimealof ibeaego^

niE Lot li titnalcd on Tlilrd ilreci,
1 b fiftytwo feet froal, and rune back
alley sisleeu feet wide. The house to now,
Fot furnishing Teacher*. 4e . Clinton HalL No. and has four large rooms aud a kUebeui three of
. Beokmua street. Cireolan famished
pIleatoB. Laltonmnsl hr poil.|uid
rpHE undersIgueJ having become one ol
C.II.MT£COXProprl
X owners of ilio Marsville Cotlon .Mills, and
low If anpHcalton bo made immedtitely. En
being drsirmiser giving i( his personal altenlion,
quire at Flag OSea.
feb9 3t
nrmli's ('nsnoiootTpev.
will offer for sale, On tliL- Tbird daty of
3Ilir«<ta •ifXI. on the premlws, lo tile high, Hare meeired Ihs first premium fer throe SOC'
a-t kldder, llin follotvlng property. In and ud- eeaaivo yeen. 903 Broadway.
! of a Decree of Uia Mama Circuit
•n oNiast Mayvllle, viz;
In iwoauiuluChaiieeiy, wheroia
Jacob gohnsoiibaugU'a
Johi
widow anrf belr* ara
FOUR LOTS,
poHIos, I will as Commissioner sell st pablle ,
Ob each of which Is a donlilo frama dwelling po Ho Cbatlnun I'beatre.
aoellon, on the preuilse*. on Ihe llib DAY OF
house, nearly new.
MARCH NEXT.n tractor parcel of LAND
Throe Lota, with Slagle Heusee,
mU by nmm.. Glameova to th. ..Id J«>eb
ivealenUy euranged for family dwoUingv.
Importar, for Ihe supply of large dealeri. 9
atSTorfiCf AI
Two other Lots,
ill's Mill and (bo reridenen of Tbomos Glam■hleh liiUnnledaI.nr&e milllonsc.
. Tim
rill be nude ob uerodlt of one
with a twelve-horsepower Eogino attached.
all
In
■I from llmeoraale, tbepurfront of the mill li a paved road nown Iba bank
< purity ,poy.
•fcd. Table mtd Sofa Cortmu. OSeo 90S

Honses and Lots for Sale.

^llpr^.'"“' 'cHA«.V“fRa'nKLu5. *
Doe. 1, nolfitf.
>T&M61«UnBRU.
__
Alargonsaerta ■nt ofJfeer-r and .(/ofr.Tfrue
Hah for sale by
JAMBS W'UBMALD
Nev. n.nolStf.
Sutton *b
FTiO :RENT.—I will rent my Now Brick
in“raot Street, tea;
be iDodo during
Ing the
- prcwnl week.R.U.6TANTOIL

Farm for Etato.

"ifTraMs:';,"',;

^TTER CAP9-Jnri received, aomo verjf
XF finai'ller Cape. For so* eheap, by
JAMES WORMALD, 8j.i.m «.
.21.
Bsldlf.

ffaVeKd?arf:r.je:srk?arorB".^‘’.;;d

CnKECS NAILS; 95 do While Lead, jiil
UU recrlvedandforwitobT
FlonUngebdtg,JsS.] U181I0P 4 MORRB

ofLona.
>_Wy apposilc to.,and west of Mr. N.
DiTmill's rieidVuceVwhtoh'wil be' sold
>ls, fronlliig towards Ilio river.
Also—Forty Three Taoaut Lota.
siluatad, on high grouiid-all ol
which will bo soldel
sold el public auctlaa. lo Uia high
highest bidder. Tbetorms(wblrbsre liberal] will
be made known on the day of sale.
■ • TJ-SeUi.
W. STILLWELL.

Obup Ca

I * Fniltt.

J0HHBB08BB
u AS the pleasore to announco TO six wnon
n rr Bar enveanv, that be now ae Is his CAN
DIES at Wliiilesuls far the anpreeedeoted tow
price afBixtsttn iiuil iwo-lhird ccuia
CIUll. perpouad.
He has just received a fioe lot of Pmh
rraMa, such aa R .Mns, Figs. 4e„ 4e., all af
which, with hta usual
■» «■'Fab. 23,1848"

doe 14

T 4 FLAXSEEDjfov
rill )>ay (hr hl;^I marks*
BAKER 4 r^RTlB.
'47,B0t3tf.
Market SUM

rat of a sale bond under azhave IbofoRO nod e^l
.ujton.
A. WADSWORTH.
■uppli^wilh N. Smith Freatim’ Perfumory di
rect from (he auhaeriberu, or from any of the
wholmle^UriiggUls or Fancy Ooodt dealen in

_

Market nrsoL

Tan Bark

BMotioa
1 GAN. ARMS-moNG 4CauO. A.Roa'
X RATE sold myinCatal la ihe firm ef LO<
Wa would call
I
.. the aUentlon of Leather DmI-

87Pleamcnllhlt<

r.szr.arriaTMS,'::':;

ffa'ElllS.''*" •" —" “”i-r

Y,amiB«l lAEiFti
■•Hn*mr ■ rsTzsT OOUD soTToa Ct*a Foev
w.; K. POVNTZ,
rsinCsur r-x* L»»r*.” They *rr> superior ic
Corner ef llilfd and Market eta.
idl othen. Manufactured byJ.O.Fay, lS4nil
Maymllto. Feb. 16,1848—96-tf.
136FuUoi
Also a comolete aaooiiment of Solar Lampa,
Chandeliera, Glroudolas, Wioki, 4«.,atlowsal riFa BOX or BOOKS whieh worn left
price, wtaolaaaJo aud ntail.

w'atVlL LEW

within slaty day*, or they will bo sold.
JOHN B. P0YNT2.
Hayeville,F«b. 16. t848-96.-8(.

dall, add (he firm lo eonaairaeiiily dlwolvod.
E. LOGAN.
PlMni, Jan. 16,' 1048____________ ^

1-m-

. SUb SinL 8.10.19, ud tfi loehr|do'I,DOOHtbar8toel& Plongb*
JNO. B.M'ILVA»L

A BUPF.K'oR^*M?rto'slwa*?s^”ni) atliHT
Aprleooby
[jw.lll
H.J. HICKMAN.

Hi Tobase*,wm>Tari»aBO(horkln«i
Jia. 14
H. J. HIClLMi

® l)c lientmkn Jlag.
-Feb. 18,1848.

CDtXkIPBa78
iUi»curu«rof3d^^lmnrtre<^ ^ PaiWonablo Hats and Caps,
• BUMvt-llble.or dl-,
___ ___ ...
„ ......... . „

ssfifgisi a-ssssisss

been, horetofonj. by the indlvidueJ
Ibcro are certain whig pressei In this and lakiitor Its funner indcfcllgubi
state which have been abusing tlie P'lag
Indeed every body who secs that
for statiag*twu weeks age, that '-tlie whigs paper knows that Samuel Pike •‘is tt boat
(whi.
„t CU,K,I „,u„ l„„J;inliin»oir!”-»hlitl.opm..nli«ce»lpn

BoidMlroui

'Sas-'-

oonrtimtly^

would Jgkt for then had they the touroceotnpliali. At all ovenU wu shotiM
^e to do sn;” and, although (his remark'not like to be a“Cuuii,” mid full under
was made in reference to the whig leaders; ll« scathing wiihoring powers of his an
oa/y-such men as Webster, Corwin, and
leighbors V
tboirsaicUies, those presscsslrivo hard to',i„t is more
a innlcli ft
make it appear that the wholo whig fomi- [ villc Journn
iiiy other whig paper.
Ue but falselidml nml
lynre ine’uded in the declarailoii, niul in every tlii
that wo have been guilty of slandering the; blackguards
whohav. b,.,..
ly stepped forth to dcfentl the honor of ii,a,
„f -ilio right sti ipe,"
our counoy. and aru now engaged in "and nothing else."—Si. jifury’s (O.)
fighting her bottles.—limn which nothing
__
could bo more unu-uc, and IcM onliilcd to
Tho leaders of the parly
Were the only individuuls referred to; and.
^rom tho recent election returns, ii
as a further proof that Ihoy are guilty,
bo observed, that Ihi Democracy arc
charged, we ask the roatler's aticiition to greatly
idoncy. There
the following remarks of the IVasking- now tn'i
twenty ni iO States, out of which ihi
ilectcd twenty, end the
fun Union, and tho letter annexed:
Democracy hi
Wliiga nine Governors. Wisconsin will
“Motal Tieasen."
‘■The Union said bolMy (ho might have addanothcMolho dominant party. Does
iiscd'aslronger phrase) tiiai the opiwsitioo not (his provo that a large majority of the
srere (cspoosibic.'’ ^Vo^d8 like these people are Dcmocraiict The list below
fell from the lips of the celebrated Mi will show what wo have sMted to be cor
John Boll, a senator from Tennessee, ii rect.
his speech of yesterday. Wu repeat it,
ho/dfy, and before tho country, that they
arc responsible feriho proJongntion ofihis
war. Sincewewroioournrliclcofrucsday
New Jersey,
Rliodu Island,
night—since we heard ilio hoiiornbb
Ponn^lvonia,
ConnnocJcut,
Delaware,
New York.
ator*■'ssncoch yesterday, the followin;
lor aildrcjscJ to a gtmleman has
Maryland,
Nortli Carolina,
Virginia,
put into oiir hands. Tiiis letter is
in ourposscssion. It is from the pen ofa
South Carolina,
gcmlcinan who w:i5 uiicu a whig niunibor
Georgia,
ofCongri'S'* from Pennsylvania, and is
Alabama,
now in coinmaud ofa cniii|«aiiy of volimhlisttssippi.
icers, and tho governor of ilio national
Louisiana.
Indiana,
palace in the city of Mexico. We call
upon a frCb- and cnliglitciicd people to
Illinois,
read this letter. Wo call upon the whig
Missouri,
leaders to rend it. and answer ni tlio bur
Arkansas,
of (heir country for the transgressions of
Miehigon,
which they have been guilty. Our read
Floritia,
ers will sw that tho writer abjures the
Texas,
whig partv, and denounces tho conduct
lovru—30.
ofiisloadcrsnsthc-Tnirsf kind of trea
son." Such arc tho cliaiigivt which tho
The Bray of the Clarioa.
0 conduct of ilio whig Icatlcrs
TbeQurion of Freedom, published at
iidnily producing
reducing ii
in the minds of the
ew Concord, Oliio, lias tho following
patriotic men of ili<
ilieir own crcwl. To piece of doakoylsin:
such men llio democratic party should ex
'Otncral Taylor at //ume.—Ho is said
tend tlie warm grasp of woleonie. Let
to be 'very unassuming, and not at ull
proud of the/lonurs ho lias gained.’ Tliat's
er partv re'
right:
no sensible man would be iiroud
mclcss (Icre
These ti ...
men occupying liigii jilaccs, call for the of the murderer’s honors; every Chris*
elTorts of every iiiaii who lores liis coun lion ought to be ashamed of the rending
try to put them down. Dtinocrucy wol' and robbing of poor Mexico. The old
comcs,a1l who will join tho patriotic work. General ought to demean himself—liol.l
down his head-be ashamed—feci mean
Those “moral traitors” (as the Noli
il Inteliigencer called them in 18i2)mu»i
devil instead of Mi'
ts pul dolcn, and
and'brmided
branded will) the shame
which their revolting trci
treachery to the conquer sin—becumu a soldier of the
intiy do Cross—fly from temptation—labor for (hi
interests and tionor of itiei
ibo file ofthe op- widows be has made—be kind to die jkior
Tiioy ki
•the revolution;ami ihe“i oral instead of their dc-slrojer—and, finally.
...___ Christian, and bo saved in ilio day
traitors” ofthe war of 1B13. Let
doom bo that of the “moral traitors' of ofGod’arcirlbuiion.—0.”
1847.
I As this article is signed by a liitie o,
It seems liiat the condition
which jve prcsuino iho author to 1« oiilier Gida-ny man >nn hope for or i
8 *0 ";diiigaorngooae—thingswhieharenoarnomination for the presidenej;y from the |y
,uno. Ills recommendation to
whiga, is, that be should publ
bli&h himwir, Gen. Taylor iliat lie “feel
to the worldd as a “moral traitor” in his I -gej j„
„ay, and sliows that ho is wilfeelings
’ countpy. So tlie judge of, |j„_ g^sre his very feelings with those
h'ls
the Supi
iprcmc Court, who 1ms thrown olT nround him, ^Vo hope that no envious
bisermi
-------mine,
undersiamls it: and hence lie; foUow will ever let old Rough and Ready
has token the tost, QJid passed the ordool. see the Clarion of Freedom. Ifheshould
Uis letter, if he were a pri vate perMD,
that ho is considered a murwouidbea disgracc''ul production; but.
jq
quarter, tbo old hero
cupyinp tho ofliciai position which
orld, with groat
03, it IS more to, and deserves it
peachment at llic bar of public opinion. I
_____
Are those wiio are thus disparaging their
accounts from tho Siaio of Ol.io
country l*foro the worlJ^ extravagant
of,he most flattering dcscription.Boughlohopoforihesui.ragcsora na_t. Never did a demoerniic convention sq.anolle pMple for tlie lugbest olllcc m llioir
j,,
harmony. The whig congift! So It seems. Alns, what a libel ^.^ntion prcsenied u very difi-croiit specupon American clmramcr does such a
wditr, the gallant soldier and
spoctnclo [irescntl Hot tre forlicnr.
!
oraior, is our candidate for Go"omX 1)0 crisis Ims come wlien patriots i. usl
„
inferior speaker and
call things h:
_
..............................
______ _______
presidency islii bcohiaiucdfroni the pat- understand, from tho most respectable
nouc and proud-sj.irivd people of the U- uui|,„ny ,hat not n doubt c.xisis in
filled States by wis of iliis duserii-Uon- ^^hio nlim our electing ilio govomor and
by open and unb.usliing advocacy of the ,he electors for Prosidom.
ood disgracin^tl

ilSiSa'iSSiS

BEVEELTI^HOUSE.

New BoQse & Iiot fer Sale.

Kbstdckv Flao—New AsramgbheN’
Our old friend, Pike, of ilie Kentucky
Off. hits sold one half of Iiia osinbliiilc
John M. Helms, Esq., of Franks

on liond, best city ma
Diiuafiiclnrad for our hIi
UNTEK & PillSTEU,
'AllouBuiiaiago. 'Mulu

rricKtTT,

ODU>i.liM'fHatsaiidCat« of llio lincl quality
and
ami wUIoh 1 offer to the public u
low arlheyeiiupooriUy be bonchi. lamolm
™mt-/irl«rf,ig.a MapiriUta faaUonoble nrllcio
ofsupcrior qanlily, winch 1 Invito the public to

rine to i.urJiaoe, wil
g. C. BUlUrtilSS.
Feb. 2, litis.

SIGN

SAW.

Renoeal of the Hardxeare House of
I. D. mniTCB.]
(r. o- rnmES

STlTTrFl & FH16T3P.
To No. 4, “At.LTN Bdiluxos,” Nortlinv; cor.
Dcr erSccoDduidSutlou nrMls.O[ipo>llo the

Fi*esh Oysters n

lUTEL, having beeap
ly repail
Ktlred and rcfuriilalioil
prIetor.Lialwny: nwn for th/recepiloDof- —■— will bo paid a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------'■.........................................................................

'

......................

■ from •'

lion an brightaDd cheonng. Carry Or
and Georgia, (ond we have this day
coivod tiio most flottoring accounts of

sr ourcnolor
IHt of Oio lOl

Ttiankfol to our (friomi* for part patronoRe,
111
glad to
lock I-y all wantRig good"labour lias.
Couuuy inerehaDU will do Weil to call and
team our prim hrfnre mine Eat!.
HUNTER &. WI18TER,
“Sign of the Saw.” No. 4, Allen Balldluga.
Northeast corner 3d .V Satton sts.
Mayevllte, foLD
_______________________

Cardwne! Bardi

a ©

(I

L 195 Bx.. Ax».C»Uin.'.SImmOR*.&Miinn’.
1300 Pra. TruccCImlii*. amrted
lOOOO Qr*. Angem. ahort und long, pnll.hed,
concave and giwdualed twbn-wmHSMOI Gro. Premium
Preinlnm.................................
Sere
60I Dot.Curpenter'.*
Doz. Curpenter'. & .-tmerican Him Lock.
rt broud
..^Crow,Cat
175 Crow, Cat and
Olid Mill
Mill Saw., beat
375 Dm. File, and Ru.pa,
<00 “ furry Comb.
95U0 lb V. Ire, osMrled numbera
90 DoL .Moinpwr. Galm. a«orlod
» “ llulclwl.
lulcliH. ami Hand
••
rouTeaKHlIr.
■SO
rmuihed Btadoon.
100 Keg. Nail., nwortud .lie.- At llielmnlware houae of
HUNTER &. PUISTER,
•• 4, ••Allen Bulldiugis” Main rt.

Slreot from SheSelA UnglaBa.
A LARGE lot orGeorgoWortelholm'., and
il. other makera ofPoeket Cutlery, to which
we invito eapeeiol

ractor; and wo a

„r ,h. domoci.,10

here.tholsomeotieln the Stales, who has
hod access to nil
oil th
tho publications of ihi
ih
corrcsiKuidenec
nintry, boa been in, corrcsiKuidi

rh^ip^robaToo'orrttp\opta“Etrt M

THEIR PURITY.
NAC
Markol Street, Maysville, Fob. 3.
WAI.1. PAPER.
'.at reccirlog from tho East a
aMorliuoi.l of tVull Paper, Flra
YV magi.il
w Curlolim, *c., *c. All of
Scrociw,
d lower than ever before offered
whi'h u
.......— Thooo wlahing I.. .oako their
look ueot oud clean, preparatory for Ibu

Bonnet Bonrdis.
Marcbanuwmd
Fcb.9. tf.

W.8.BR0WN&C0,

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS!
emaelveslli Ui
to Ibe Pc«t ofl

(^w'~Uerajd''Baild^<^^^^^^^ offtr
an extaniiro Block in

j..,,

„„3|

BtuamulBlaeklak,

“

Godfrey'a Cordial,

- ■........K^:rro7,rH^
"a s'lNCf-i: TRIAL

WJIl inanlfeal thvir ezcellcnce in relievine |L.
body ofinanv proeursora of alarninr dintM.
keeping ll.e hirwols gently opon, Ol'reb. i.J
iuringihe eanilnnaiicoof hoalih. Th. bimi

..........
NATURE’S OWN REMEDY.

gcitifeorpint. This plain and ralioDai doeating necor.ling lo ihii priaciplo,
DR,8MnU’S

...............
Bear’a OH.
300
■
Carter 0.1.
900
Sugar Coaled Pilb.
500
<
N. D. UulRicul.
600
veall been put
V the winlar and will, great eeia wo oflvr
ry low to the trade, Clncluoaliaiid Pkllndelpbla BUIa donllealed an aa good Irrma aa coo bo
liad.
i. W. JOHNSTON 4. SON.
No. l.-llomld BuUdlugs.”
MByBVlI1e,Feb.9,'49. tf.

TBE

rnssu MRivM,
©TOLIL ©IHIIIAIFEK,

,.,ra

RexnovaL

-...S'S.

MaysviUe and Cincinnati Packet

ONLV

NO. aocedor stnret. New Tork.

LSBy JUDSONA LBB.
(fATE LEE ti rnUSOK. )
N-kCrUPV (ha -pseioor FIVE STORY
AfWAREHOUSE,Nu 56.CRDAR8TEET
—the WHOLE of which it dcvou-il lo ibocxibi.
liooBud aula of (ha SisoLS A.t.clb of

"is

^bnwrl., nrilected
aekt, (....,4e ..nni]
power of ALL^TO preve
ot PALLIATE, bit.

;

IT'S

Men nil Iho dlwmci of the tVinen. Counliy.
nml in ALL BILIOUS DISal>DF.R<, iha,
■l.ml alODO, uiipmaUvUI-tho SICK JUAN'S
FUIKND. Aiunna ihv cuini.laii.l. for vine),
thmePilia nre highly rreuraaeaded,(in (he
DWEPSIA.'
FF.VER8.
INDIGESTION,
COSTIVLNESS,
BA DACH E.

r.4INiXTiiERIDE.
8CROFUJ.J.
BJD BLOOD.
OBSTRUT10N8,
Fnaxi.1 Cousuiins,

PMMA'TEtP CMiilOES.
Their preaent Slock eon.lat. of neorly
ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES.
Euibmcing aorac THOUSANDS of dilTuraiK
pnllrrna nod colniingi, and cumprlaing every
ibing .Ie.|mb1e in tbo lino, IGREIGN oi.d
D051ESTIC.
.411 of -vbich ore nffived fur cn.h, er.alu.raclor,.r.d.(,ai (ho LOWEST PIMCES, by the
PIECE OR PAr’-'-”
:KAGE.
Now 8(ylet ate rceeived atmoil every day,
nnd many nfibeia ore got n .fotunrownanlva,
..d .,m (eb' (ouuil cleawhc
litts ofprici
ricca, corn-elod fi
with wary variiitlnn in (bo mo
nlinlhc hundi ol biiyeiL
III he able I
J ra.iety of our ..atori.nrul
ilnic. ihnt tho voloe of our u.ue
Ihi. ONE ARTICLE, il at lna<l Iwico
.luck of drj good,
wholetale jnuber*.
u«nll*>‘
faei, that our
Thii fa.
..................... —d of being dirt.
voriutyor.irli«lf.,ara devo,wil] ronilarihe acivaulagc.
wbich weeniiiiffci to detleriporfecdy nbviau.:
and il shnll be our core (but nonii who viait
uufutiufalisbm.ot .kail meet frith any dlM|.>

...-..... . ....... . .

Tlie llghl-dmughl, awlHBleaImvr CIRCASSIAN, Capl. Dos

I.IFB BLOOD I’URI-^ by correeUeg artiii.
It is inipoasiblu lo give i-very panic
Ibiabiivf notice, but them Pills are v.

THEY CURE,

WJiREHOUSE OF

P BINTS

IS,

FKSes 9ROOSP.ISB.

•>

400

vlUcb'l w™rl

,

:= r

cilKyEa.pleoaaiiler and uurranled .ni«-rlor
i« ,u,.plv alncc Ilie burning of
•old. licnre.wllboutvornllldg,nnfgiBg. my Warehcu«-, I now Invite yon to cell—you
______„.ordebililallnglbe
Mtli... ...
.
■................
1‘ ■” «;•.hall have good Iron and at fair prieoe.
mfully uaod In Uyipopaia, VVetern and B
*3.
JNO. B. WILVAIN.
..joa Fevon, Fever and Ague, Female Cou.
plalnu, BIllDuo Colic, Pile^ Cruvel, ileodacbo,
Palusin tfaertde, back, aad Indeed In all DbeaMS
arlrtngfromlmpDrillesofUieBleod, Foraaleat
Ibe Book Store on Market Street.
■SAIAH DENT again has tha plea.ura o
W.S. BROWN.
Beware of (fatl Cough—Hi but thoprelnde to M. invilicg tho a'lrmlan of hi. fricmli, and
coneuniption. Uee Howo’a nygean,nourlioand Ih. iiublic, to a iiirv, tieb, and well aileer.d
and Llrorwort Condy, n p1ea.ure uid rffeclivo a..“rln.i>B( of HATS ami CAPS, of (ha larenwdy for Cough., Cold., IIoarKuem. Arthma, Uvt fatbioni wbirti liu bxv ]ii.i rocvivuil. diiael
' city, ODil l.now olT-ring fur uila, at
rnRneiiu, Plitl.Mc, Wliooulngeoogh. Croup.
Sore lliroot, Uronchlll., and Genend rffecllon.' price
Amcig^ii .irwk may be found the
nflheChnlandLung.. For nie at the Now crodi
Mloarii
ok Store.
Dee.8, IP4T.
_____ Ilc-ov.r Hut. loll.1 .1
Good lllk ra.-iincruK a. lu
do dJ FurlbiC
do do No 3 Brudi flau
JJ J. HICKMAN, would rMprrtfnlly InAlto II iUjictior lol iilCap.
iHloinora and Ihi- |iiiblic gonvi
n-ijs cloth Guard Cops McniI Puint l.ohilly that ho lio.
ally
II, rrmovi-.l lila Cigiir, Ruaff and
A/cm AfoMc..-j,
do Fu,
Tobacco
‘obacco Sloro
Slofo to ill' liou/u- lulvlv ocriiiiicd by
doUlcIIull
do Oil JUualln,
~. Moiuly
Duka .t
Nlomlj u> a Slow Sloro, ou Market SL
do do do rximFur, doOil Silk,
lid iuvilc tho ottciitlon of D.alcre und
For.imrcingll.t.,
Burt do da
omtoUiequolilyund price of hla arilHi. fiicnd. Bta most rri locifully iarilril Ic
cll.examiiia anil |iiirclia-s. and be pramiaet
10 mnho il to ilieir inierci to do so.
Flvu.lug.burg, Dee. 35 I 845,-D0l9-Iy

audSaturia^al^o'el
Wnlueadayi
Mi.iidt
Innali on Ho
,d Friday. at 10
10 «'c ock A.
Juauary, 1048.

5M

propenir. in the rtoraarch. will* .* ooee
pliri.od wiih Iho d.
Pillt. They hi
cerafully iclech
ami iherocan

-Upon tho
the Bill fil'd la
ic at-lllomi-ul ofiidd
IC mmr ha. bo'n referred
P. S.-B. F. LEE, foim'rlj of ll.e lira, of
rnfall 111 -■
'
I Lord A I.<ie«
I.>rei and
nnd Inie tucier pHrincr In ibu
11(0. /Ill the credilor. Ih.rcof nrellie^ !
,,i nm.
fifU. of Leo a.i.l
arul Ur.w.ier, fro.n wbich
I6«d,llu.llhcy.i.u.lpun.uii.illotbo..r,l.-r
lorene(iiicu,(iu.(
tiK-y tiiu.ipuniuniiiiatuo iinivr rnirneciion |,a
he with.licw
withilicw umc time ngo, has
I r..«med bu.ineM in enanecinn with Memr..

Y8ENTARY,
WEJK NERVES,
lVERCOMPL.dlNT,HYSTERICS.
ORMS,
COUGHS,
COLDS,
nil.tOUSCOLI
FOUI. STOM.)
J.4UNDICB,

i,.

1X)W8PIR!'I.-1,AC.
e timple riireciion, which aceompony every
■lent cure wi
ipN. y. her iiriroii (hv«e Pill. Iho praforeiiee
over mote (hi inSOlilnil. (lielhavebeeB Irelcd,
nml reveral EMINENT PllYSICIANS, is
New York ai id eliewbece, uee ihoo in Ibeli
priaolicc.

l'tMi'fr«t«d”°Mmrof'ho*?M^

........ jVd(i‘’PmeVf'ine miel'mtee'rnble'Md
(langcioutrtuff ao'J lo palm lliem of for Ibe

¥b'rZ;:rw';^‘,“L*drt::;.?foo“i:i^s:;"WRITTtLS SION^ATHIlEOFG. BENJ.
On the bollom of every box, to cooBlerfell
which il rtlRGRRY.
Alore than lOUU eorMAcatei have been re
ceived n( (he principal offer, nml the paopis
lie referriHl o“Sn.ilh'e Herald & CiiSDIIr,”
■there tboj i

give, fnrwniit of room,bn(
TESTIMONIAL^
FroaiRev. Lu
Ih'e Pilli ero pun-ly vrg'lable. op«derwl Sogui
nd produce a good rcanli.
81 bria PlantatioB Molnaam
LUTHER LEE.
trort,
or
llioy
will
lie
barred.
I
will
receive
,henow
cuncain'ihall
ho
900 baga RloaudJavaColleo
d
Editor True Weileyas
S liereoa Rice
From Rev. J. Kel'ell.
10 boxca white Havanao Sugai
-ee'lve nro'of of cloiine aguinat aold*c«ato.
J wife ha. taken AfoffaiV Mon
105 pkga. Mackend,Salmon and Kcrrtnp
1). K. STOCKTON. Meter Cemm'r.
many
ly other., bni she bae
b
teceived more baa.
all atzv.
17,1S47.
nlO-lf.
8( from Dr. Soiiih'a PHI. Ilian til oihera. She
CO boxca.
baxe.^ !-< Iwxca am!
boxes RaMns
60
nillESIANfEUVREING MOTHER. .
believes ibvy may b« used by femalat «iih
Sperm Camllva. Piilii
95 “
“ No. 3 do
Lobatcr>i,Sardinea,8|iiee.
X lnioii&.Jonaa. No. 1(1 Weal Third rt.. 3 peifeei anfety, wiUioui changing their emplay
95 “
•> No. 3 large do
Ivod from K<-w Orlcana,
doom below Main, huvo Ihieday received by Ex- meat or diet, nnd et a
SO Quarter bbU. No. Ido
.rlmcntofTEASaml oilier
prrm, Iho^'MANtEUVRRINfJ MOTHER,” by
JOHN KELLBTT,
3(1
“
“ No. 9 do
t be aulhor of “Uaefiilnem of W omen,” •‘History
artlclci in die grocery liii', and Winca and Li1*7 Myrtle Aveonr,
i5Kit«No. I.
do
niid vicinity, ami baa note the ntiefacllan of
ofa Flirt,” &C. The couaeqiieneo. of mulcboiiora ox iiaiisl, lu .loro and for aolc by
...................
icE.1.
of ti ~ -■
- Jouniil.
3U UbI. luinf Sugar,
lug able any lime
H! to
lo giro tl
Jaa-S,l>(.t8CUTTER *G1
making oiul manicuvrelug are here dcaerlbvd
Pills aro tree from theohjeclioai
:i " I’owiIeredSiignr,
evUeneo of the excel
rxCL-llcucu Ol
worn, auu uo
r„„|
j, |j ^p„rcrtaUy written work to wbieb uihor Pill, eru liehle, and nre tbo
3Tieree.CurolinuUle.<.
bLHI uf Ilia opcratloiui.
.
,! by one of tho best authors llvi.(g. Price 35 eta. b..t medicine (bat M..v.,ct.cc„.^^^^,
9 Boxca Ground Pepper, eiptiwly for NOT BY ■niE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
niBOfliee la on SuUon Slreot, neariy oppoello
„cclvod—
Bui4srttela.rSlrnB.fr
la lam llomw.
Th'WllfuliioaaofWonian.
PrlMSSets.
From ihoP. M . Tonawonda. N. Y.
N. B. LadiM win be waited upon at any bom
•nicChanipioruiofFi
...oChanipiorui of________ ,
______ Lead,
Dr. Sniilb’e Pill, are the bell I have ever
; UicLr realdeneo.
Tlio BeantlfulFronebGIri,
Uarrel. Sugar Houm- Molaaaei,
Nov. 94,1847.
aal4lf.
Clinton Bradshaw,
umd.Ae.
JAC.KIBLEB.P.E
Dunnovan'a Adventurea,
From Rav. S. W!|liaraa.Pitlebargh.
NOTICE
Tim Gretleat Plegiie of LHb.
•r Ca*h, or Pi
I bave u-vd Df. Smith’s Pilla,and ka»w lk«y
Body the Rw
inderaigned having dlepOKed of dieir
X B. M’lLV;
.___
JND.B____________
■nioBtii-hikln.
area guod nicdlciae, ire.
J.
eotlni
slock
of
Gomla
Corner of Market ibiIWbII .t
Bvlril Leunai-.
Weaara. Cliarle. B. IVa
a WILLIAM, 1«B»pl.a.
135 Back. Kb
Mayrtlllc, February 9. 1848. If.
'iV Indian in bis Wigwam,
rcopeclfully laitcarneatly rcnacal
foni, would rcopeclful
49 hbl>. No.
From Rev.J. G.L.BaAip..
Life in Louden, and Elian M-------- . 'account, to come forward enii artthow havin^^nccounl
lOOn Iba. Bort.
,fewt O. Biehep. JTm. JFelh. Jamrr TTIwIte/i.
Mnaler Timothy’s Book CsM.
95
Dr. Smilh’e Pill, are la grent detnaad in tkli
lUior by enah ot note, ai it it very dot& blda. MeIaaM«; W >4 do
iloaa ourbiiilncaaasaoqnas^pomlUe.
gloB. from loeii pl'aNnincm^anil effingIS bblu. Sugarbaiiaa Molaiaae
"*’y6H^G.'*L.‘^?ASKINS,Vmi^
JOIIl
S5 >4 bbla. do.; 5 bbla. Golden Syrup
Kory O'Mooro,
95
call and moke paynmnL In making this uppaol,
50 l>bU No. I & 3 Mackerel
VOl______
DlaimofMerldor; Tbo Monk’i Revenge, ice.
it with 4e mere cenSilonoe, I outliZ15 kills Mackerel; 4 tieiros Rice
I havo been afflieled in (he moat eggnev
Togatlier with all UnHagartpas. Formlo
5sa«—
• - - rill recollect ilaa the r
5saekePenper;4
Ibe eomnieneemenl of
(KT'At the New Book Stori, Market iL
taking leave of old frlendeand'
proved lariian Vegetable Pills. Afui u«in|i;s
MayfvUla,Doe.lS, 1847.
net bo petmitted to return oar ainesas tbaaks
lionet of Mid vaualle pills, I on
st.i Front .L.oppo.itertenmboeilaiiiUiig, SDSnsxT.Twom
r die liberal manner they have patronixed Be.
cad. Tbsymesgsaetal^re-^^.
and at the mmo limo we would rcepoetfully —
MaysvlUe. Ky.
lend oor euceemoreai worthy of tlnlr
PsdMth, Ky.Nov.W.IMS.
lUBT received and for mle, wbolealo and reW.eortify toihaabovo fids- Dr.
L. a t U. T. PEARCE.
Uioia desiring lop.irchaeu would ;
piUiarounivcrtallyeiiefsed iatte vi
Merebaeu.
IDGE.GIVEN8* CO.,Mo
TIIF. VOTD llOliSE,
narper'e Blualmted Family Bible

Hi“NTER A rniSTER,
, “Alien Building.,” Slats rt
He.4,“Al

FMdi Stock Of OsecariM.
TUST HECEIVED,

iTHT"
H .I dfBUrNo.l. do

DSNTAI. SITROSRT.

FROM N. ORZaSAlTB!

, -t,.,

BISHOP ^MOBRIS,

rpiiE

H’Sir

............

Eieaor, ■wblld & oo.

DICE FROM KENTUCKY

Prednee and Orocerlea.

Chulra W. rnnklin,

____

Hew Book*.

K^(fROCElfl’ES*Snd‘^''al'ld

Shultz, llaiiJaii. A L
J. C. Buuklr., Lcui.1
J. n. McMvclo.
1
royiil* * r-aicc,
f 5Iay«m«.
T. C- * II. T. I’l-arei-,)
Tlmino. II. Mlcor & Co.)
B. a Bowlvr & Co.
S CluoluMll.
J. I). &C.Jone»,
)
... — jimcnce butlaeaB li
tdoy of Mareli Beat, an
rv d'lrrmii.ed to « ' every nx'rlion lo luiike I

MoNaoECo.—The Dcroocralic Conven(icm of this County oieclod tho following
WrappinK Paper
________ lower than
f\AA Rromsjiiil received,foranl.
e Stall
ever before offered lu„ Uili matkal,
m________
k, L. Damih.J.S. VUV
BRO-..........A.CO.
exchaagafor Raga.
W.S.BROWN
•
lartin, i id^asscd this
Fobrnary 9,^8. U
Iroif Fr
_____________ _____
_ my I olulion.—Delrou
Mtnliaacrr.
i^»io'n ne^lylAr«Aundr«d ofthossl Resolved, Thol the delegates from tho
articles. Many of thorn wore translated; county of Monroe to tho State convcnlion
and Tepubliahod here; and one of them, \ be, and arc hereby instructed to volo for c^_^k:Islo're’of wf/. BR(fw^&CO.
an artic!ofromtbo“Ncw York Express,”] delegates to the Unilod Sistes Conven(an appeal to die Catholics of the United Uon who ore known to be tho firm aud
Window Gins*.
Stales to oppose Mr. Folk's ndministra-1 unwavering supporters of Gen. Lswis
tion, upcm tbe ground tliatlliuwar was a Cass, as tbo candidate for tbo next Prosreii^ous war—n crurtido against the' idem.
Jon. 19.
JNO. B. M’lLVAIN.
Catholic religion in Mexico,) has not only |

J *i”k*DmS”lS? *
3 Cercona P. F. Indigo, a .npertor article,
3 Bbla graunri Ginger, pare,
9 caake Ei»om SalU,
S Bbla Fleb or Tomierm Oil,
10 “ Copal Var..lali, and for aalo low by
J, VV. JOHNSTON, 4. SON.
J«u 9
•Herald Buim.ig^’ SaooudSt

_.vil5f

Stenmisoni Inudlitff, Concord, Ky*

100 ^*^b ^'d' ^
5K'ga
;e Nails.
llieronglilyrepelrrcl. anil la new In com
w as they can 1w
i.l'le or.ler fur the ive.-juleii of gncelK. Deer acll aa low
Jan. 19.
Vn at all lii.ura uf the uiglil. BUIa iiKxI'rate.
'doc-IS, 1846.
nelSly,

^
All of wlikb I w
10 miirkrt
riLVAlN.

6^0 Iron.

ACCOMMODATION.
nllE May.

"ciaolo^LFckl

lO Mexican Secretary of State, and has
lilted to iiim all the articles ofthe

— r-,
1| the VO-.S in thellouso of Reprosonutives
byibousondsatallihocAurcAd<»rsiniho)of,i,o GniledSia.e*,on Hudson’s resociiy ofMexico. Who can tell, ,n vte» ^a,ioyriihitt.w ournnny from Mc.xiof _/ae/4/ite lAesr.Aoie mucA q/^/Ar Wuod ' -......................
bo Just forty one
iha! has been shed in this var is meing to patriotic whiira, in favor of the iiifa .lous
the oMionof suckpublieaiionsf"
proposition. Tills is the exact number of
the traitors to their country, who
hung in Mexico, at tho moment win
put up, and tho line was exp
in operetion by the middle o

50 BolUce [wr duy sold in Uie clly of

<^'7;;,".“';;™,

.c;=r a,

• - .
miiig tli'jL... ................
.—
'an uvcnis, rot uie »jngt. miuim: uiu tuiua
floitenng.iliL-ir hopes ilmt one oflhojircal
„oghall, with
energy
dlh proper
pro
parties of our coimtru will nrrmil tho,
m
-II .1.°.

'Iieui Olid Barley. Cliurgee i ill be uindo
'aclory.
JNO. B.» ’ILVAIN.
n. 19.

Towiispii(|7n Umup4iiiml Ex>
IrnrI ordSnrMaiinrilln.
A Age-

agonta, wlileli enaUm ni

way, and have gatned a pcrmaurnai halda,.

^ :: ter"*-’

nrmp ^

si;

iitayi^lle (p-nulully ulei

oiliie a<Boac'
' (hen
furaig

tf.

CTiidiiMtt Packets!

T^ltt'an^S^rKWcA!^:

DR.O.BENJ. SMITH'

IPMROV^D

and ^ugbtjo, ...J gUd.^m.r,

SZ6E0? ja ISORRie

KEEP courtnnlly on linnd Hnnlwam A
(ftfaQucennrair. Hoou and Shoes. llaU and
'®fCc|-. niclralock ofDryOood. hiro
picie, iiiid they offer them at very low price.,«
____
__________
__________
iBiciui
tomakelllo
i- Malliv's Fbk.1I OvrrtMi and lliat no otiien
to make II to tholnlerctof
tho Inlerct o f IhoFanii
Iho Fani
.eat ont from IbaEut. coinebyaaepeedyamode la deni wllh them, an they alway* hare done
H. MoCeSZoUGH.
Recollect that they bare bourti from fonr .
of conve^-nnee.
fivo bundled Iona Hemp, amf paid the falgbert
riect III cartii and about 8J»0 buelwls Wheal;
5 (e 80 head erliomee; upwards of 100 bead of
attle, anJ from 4 ie S.OW biubele Coro, f.
.-hUh they paU tho bigbertj-rtee.
Flemlng.burg,jaS.] RISUOP & MORRIS.

uui PerUmonOi each day at 13 e'l

niuckomilhH. ^lacUinalO'r.

J. B. M'llVAIM.

'a.'”''"??”®’* w%!brown

January 19, 1848.

ReceiTed tbls dayl

Ivo the PnbUo.

Our stock is now very Iiirp- and . .. .
embmclngcrcry thing nsnalty kojil in^liarJu-

Jurt Rceolved. by
Frtiruaty 3,1848.

Fab. 9.1848.

And Oanoral Btage « StoMDtxwt OSes,
(Cornet ofMaliiASl ClairalB.J

DR. SMITIfs
9S.SAT H.&.TI01TAL PILLS '

molfiitre.

80

“Mayrtllle, Jaa.19,1848.

N^^SIllULDS', Proprioior.
riRinS coniinoiiioui and coDvealently locah-d

C!lng»! Gl.t8i.!
TUST RECEIVED.
«l 9ll boxes quart liolllos. 25 boxci pint Bob
Ilex. 2(1 boxes Tuiublet*. 'n»clura Jure. &€.
Fursalr.by J. W. JOHNSON &. SON,
Fobs. Nol.'IIonUi Bulldlnpi.'Secoadat.

• nml Uieiiulille, lliatwohav.
u.-ck of lliirdwaro from nui
-treot. Into thu largo ami band•
iX|.fei»ly for ua 1»

every (lay. Xuct there bo decision
administrulion;andliicn Iciusha'
arousdcciaioniii ilie.
.[without thevolcofiho Empire State; ond
The wbi»s aro mad, I hang my bond'
Georgia, but not Tennossee.
and shame when 1 think 1 nr____ ___ despair ofNow York. N^i
licenaDieinboroftlici
withdiscrclionandfirmneaswoconcarry
- .
,. i. .
. abli*. ihatstaio; butcvcii Ifwo should lose il,
td here, by tho Mexicans, m every WrtoQhio, or Gcorgio, or Tonnesty of form, os well as a eynopsis of Mr. ^
Proaidem, with
Clay’s; and they have H.-en rnado tho, ,ho aid of the new electoral voles cl Tex-

prosccuiion of ilin
forever, in my opinion, all prospects,
«i.l.n,o.i or ii. II .rim. J,«,
that the ichg leaders are gutty of ««
have discovered,
discover- '
___ si kind of treason. II have

................ly* bo In allendanee al

Cubs, Maater, will ply regularly between tlie
ibovo oad all inlenno.lla(o point., leaving Cin-

Oic Ai-iJi.v neiurt: . .

Feb!“'4a tf.®*^'*^ J.B M'U.viw.*’

iNaBBbmer SgTTAS now ilie oecopaocy of the above well
XX known Hotel, at the corner of Market and
Pnuil itieeta. Ue will eeodool the ertabliihdilch will

jrrAnbfort, »s.

Pablic Bale.

; uwaolK

BlaeOraMB»4VlMe«bf ImA
OX BUSHELS Timothy Seed,
SO do. cleu Blue Great,

“ ““ i mansion H h ou se.

parehaHcn to buy ofL...
...ME8 WORMAU). Sutton Street.
May OTlIle. Nov. 9,1847.
Bol2-ly.

Mariototfoct

l£!-;ttillbv«ir.T.vIali.nl-I,c a
h Ouy of llila iiioutli (b'ebruar
' »u lb- Max^illo aaJ Uor
Uof Cirnnaatun-.
'|.roja-r)-, loivil:
M IwoVL-arulclMulv:
G licaJof Ilonni

UTS or TUB raensun uooti,

miiere^
EHV DAY Iff THE WF.L...

■........................ ■

»8-tf.

On Cox
Q0 DLS. BOURBO^WHISKBY, from I to

Uiieui of 11.0 above ge.lrtM'jU^AT^
rhicb makca my Block Tory heavy nnd
and ulian ■>' liapiiy to wnil u|>oa my
ind dealersgenerally III llil.bmuoli of
that all Irou sold
by me will be war........... .............Land at price, aa
low as any In the markoL Also,
of steel, Ti*: Amaricai —
Nl™o*r“fc*^/I^te6Sad CM Siaj; alT
round rasehliiory Steel, Ac. Also, Nalls. Cast
ings, and Blaelumith's Ceal.
JNO. H. RICHBBON.SaUeas
HaytvUlo, Jan. 19.184a
9ni

CAB1NE1' WARE Ac.
\mr F. BRAMMEL,Iivii.gn-arlhoMays^AkI;R 4. CURTIS.
TT a Vlllo and Flaming turnpike, and ud/Sap Covers—Jnrt received nt the Hat and joLilugilwfarmof A. Uuau, Bn., taka thb
maUiod of lufunuliig ble nelghben of the oountica of Muasn nud Fleming, that bo kom or
Not. 13, -47 .nol7tf^ JA'S- WORMALD
band or liutkea to order all dncrlplinna ofCABINKT FUltN"”""”
ITURE,
workmaiiablii. Having
lylaoadof Iho0 best «
ICESBalwuyi
ito estern
serve
ei
Bcatlopey jtml
•i.owufood,lieOattemkii_
Tv enliand, I
informing lo this sUle of
“* ^"'w.*s'!^ri( .........
aeUifiicUon. Ha has furCl. will give g'ooral,1 ae
dee 14____
(15)
_
Marke; rtreet.
md Iroublo.proPrlcNl Praclii^;
.................
HIlAItSE. for
A YERY Gua artJde. for «lv by
tlie accominodauaa
iho nelghimrbood, and will
A
W. 8. PICKETT,
lolico fnenlsb U
Uia Trioudi of deeeaaed
dec 14
Market rtreot.
pnraens with COFFINS
which ha will deliver
Iha' H
dnUw efanU
requir'd, iierform —_____________________
■«»7TIEAT,RyF. & FLAXSEED, for which ■nnlnmoderaleprieo. Ha aollclu tho|pntnmTT we will pay Uielileli.vilmurkeljirice.
oftboeemiuiuiiiy.nndwmci.d
tte^
Dec. 8, -47, uelStf. BAKER & CIUITIS
It
(Dee. 14, li

iH B.ClStf!'’’

-

^^

T^

Wanted.

Tho Chrirtien Foalmirt, by S. W. Leonard
D’Antdgne’aUirtorT of the UofbnuaUon
NuUoiioii loridolUy
WMbuISifnMThte'cTSX by Hondicy
Napolcoa ami h Ie htonliulH, by
do
Ilcadl'y's Sacred Moonuina
Dr. Lardiier'aLocturva <m ScloncoamI Art
PrcMOtt'a Conqiieat of Mexico ami Pern
Ulalory of tlio Forty Setilonwnt of Hie North
Wrelcrn Tirrrilory. by Jodge BurucI
HIrtorp of hl'ilco, from Ilia period of the Spanl.b Coaniie .
Crux, ’«47, by Phili|i k
Guliol'
- l'eGlbbou.9vole.
la ofRoliglouSnewledgo

SnfXdV.«4.i84«.^
Dr-G.B«(ij, Sniilb—DrorSirt Niithi^»“
ever bean iinroduccd (hal ha. mid so well ea«

Dr Smilb-Dcnr Sir. Abort luew;*
ngowc bou|;ht (wo creva ol toor Inoiaa Ta/
rt'tlo Sugur Coaled PiU^-tbeuph
all. Yob will ploaro arad at un grew ikmaik
Heesf*. Liwri-nce doKucaCtof )our«uy,wM
wtii forward them lo uavin Pitiibureb.

WILN, STARmttOi'sMn' rt- .
ir«w Dry 0«9ds Firm
F|lHB ondenigMd baving purebaaod '
X L. C. fc IL T. Fuics't oaUn rtoek
i
of
GOODS Id May*, ilia, on vxnv rxvoaaiLi
rxvoaaiL lertns,
m tho enetoman of (ho
lo.^ Ilia puUlc genemlly, lliat the
Ibeyh).
■ducting the Wbo^mle and Retail
DzTOoodsB
upon the eamo plan as timl barelofore pnmed
liy their prodocracors; oud inlund keeping OD
lianil at all times a large and general slo» ol
Goode lu Ibclrllae. and pledge llictnaalrei u oetl
tlicm as clieeii as they can bo parehuisd in aay
liouesinthoWeaterneannlry. Oneoftbofirm
will letnre for the Eastern CIiIm tn a few days,
for Ilieir spring rtoek ofGoode.and in tbs muaatlme Uicy wlli eoll Ibeir prnwul stock ve^ lew
Indoud.
PEARCE & WALUNGFOlU).
jaiil9lf

Offlee 179 Greenwich rt. (lafia brisk bNwL

ter Axl ihbt 0- Beni- 8oii(h >•
with a pen OP the bottom of (be box*

Halbert, Poplar Flat) Jeaei Carr. Vaneeba^
Il Siriehlcti.rirtkaburiiB. K Grtfory.ijv"
A nileheoeh. Croulapia, J- N. Lusios.llh

/~xanton Tea AgeiicF RswlTad.—I have
all thr^erenT^irieul ofafn^

BieMJirsi
Nov. 17,

pel«U.

■

FOR SALE AT TllfS OFFICE

